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The Western Pacific Region remains

on the front lines in the fight against

avian influenza for a third consecutive year.

The highly pathogenic A(H5N1) virus has

diversified—geographically and in terms of

its clinical impact—since it was first

detected in our Region in December 2003.

Initially, the outbreaks occurred in poultry

and in humans in Cambodia, Thailand and

Viet Nam. In the past year, the virus has

spread to Europe, the Middle East and Africa,

with infections detected in wild fowl as well

as humans. Closer to home, China reported

its first human cases of avian influenza in

November 2005, and our neighbours in

Indonesia experienced fresh outbreaks and

human deaths in 2006.

Although the outbreaks of avian influenza

in poultry are historically unprecedented in

scale and scope, we can take heart from the

fact that our efforts and those of our Member

States in preparedness, surveillance and

outbreak response have helped the Region

gear up for a potential influenza pandemic.

Viet Nam, with 93 reported human cases and

42 deaths through the end of 2005, has had

no new human cases through the first six

months of 2006.

The Regional Office for the Western

Pacific took several important steps in the

fight against a potential pandemic. First, the

Japan-WHO Joint Meeting on Early

Response to a Potential Influenza Pandemic

in January 2006 produced specific

recommendations on rapid response and

containment. Later that month, the Regional

Office actively participated in an

international pledging conference in Beijing

that helped mobilize resources and public

awareness. In collaboration with Asia-Pacific

Economic Cooperation, the Regional Office

also conducted preparedness assessments to

identify gaps in pandemic planning in Asian

countries.

The outbreak of avian influenza came on

the heels of the 2002-2003 SARS crisis, the

first severe and readily transmissible disease

of the 21st century. Mindful that the lessons

learnt during the outbreak of severe acute

respiratory syndrome would be useful in

fighting avian influenza and other emerging

diseases, the Regional Office in May 2006

published a 300-page book, SARS: How a global
epidemic was stopped.

While focused on avian influenza, we are

bolstering our defences against other

infectious disease outbreaks. The Asia Pacific
Strategy for Emerging Diseases, a biregional

strategy endorsed by the fifty-sixth session

of the Regional Committee for the Western

Pacific, now is being used as a framework to

strengthen the capacity of Member States to

fight emerging infectious diseases.

While tackling these new challenges, the

Regional Office for the Western Pacific has

continued to aggressively address other

important health issues that affect the 1.8

billion people who live in our Region.

HIV/AIDS remains a major concern in the

Region, where some 78 000 people with AIDS

died in 2005. In the two countries with

generalized epidemics, HIV prevalence

continues to rise in Papua New Guinea while

it is on the decline in Cambodia. The “3 by 5

Initiative” contributed substantially to

improving care and treatment in four

countries in the Region initially targeted—

Introduction

Dr S. Omi, Regional Director
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Cambodia, China, Papua New Guinea and

Viet Nam.

The decision taken at the fifty-sixth

session of the Regional Committee to endorse

the twin regional goals of measles

elimination—one of the leading causes of

vaccine-preventable morbidity and mortality

in children—and hepatitis B control by 2012

provided fresh impetus to our programmes in

those areas.

A goal of historic proportions will soon

be achieved when China becomes the first

country to be verified as filariasis free after

an intensive programme spanning 50 years.

The Republic of Korea is expected to

complete the verification process by the end

of 2006.

In the area of child and adolescent health,

the WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy
was endorsed by the Regional Committee for

the Western Pacific at its fifty-sixth session.

The Strategy, an integrated approach

intended to improve access to an essential

package of child survival interventions, now

is being used by Member States as an

advocacy tool and guide.

The WHO Framework Convention on

Tobacco Control, the world’s first tobacco

control treaty, entered a significant transition

period in 2006. Twenty-six of 27 Member

States have ratified or have taken equivalent

action on the Convention, giving the Western

Pacific Region the distinction of leading all

other WHO regions in becoming parties to

the Convention.

After consultations with Member States,

experts and representatives from the alcohol

industry, the Regional Office developed a

draft Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm
that will be submitted for consideration to

the fifty-seventh session of the Regional

Committee.

The Regional Office also has been

supporting interventions intended to stem the

migration of skilled health workers. WHO,

in collaboration with the Secretariat of the

Pacific Community and the Pacific Islands

Forum Secretariat and through consultations

with key stakeholders, is formulating a Pacific

Code of Practice for the Recruitment of Health

Personnel from Pacific island countries and

areas. The draft Regional Strategy on Human
Resources for Health 2006–2015 will be presented

for consideration to the Regional Committee

at its fifty-seventh session.

 The Western Pacific Region is the largest

of the WHO regions, with 37 countries and

areas that stretch from China—the world’s

most populous country—to the tiny islands

of the Pacific. The challenges we face are as

complex and diverse as the Region itself.

While we battle newly emerging diseases,

we must also continue to deal effectively with

traditional communicable diseases such as

malaria and tuberculosis and the increasing

onslaught of noncommunicable diseases

such as diabetes and hypertension that once

seemed to afflict only the developed world.

Working together with Member States,

our international partners and civil society,

we can ensure that we have in place the proper

programmes and resources to meet our

common goal: good health for all the people

in the Western Pacific Region.

                             Regional Director

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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1. Expanded Programme on
Immunization.  EPI reported

significant progress over the past year. There

were important gains in maternal and

neonatal tetanus elimination, with Viet Nam

achieving elimination status. The Region

continues to be free of poliomyelitis. The

decision taken at the fifty-sixth session of

the Regional Committee to endorse the twin

regional goals of measles elimination and

hepatitis B control by 2012 provided fresh

impetus to the work of EPI.

2. Malaria, Other Vectorborne
and Parasitic Diseases. Malaria

continues to be a major cause of ill health in

10 endemic countries of the Region. WHO is

providing technical assistance for diagnosis,

treatment and vector control. WHO is

working with Interpol and other partners to

identify and shut down the source of

counterfeit antimalarial drugs. Dengue

remains the second-most important

vectorborne disease in the Region, and

WHO’s work in this area has been focused on

outbreak response. China this year will be

the first country in the world to be verified as

free of lymphatic filariasis.

3. Stop TB and Leprosy
Elimination. HIV/AIDS and multidrug-

resistant tuberculosis are increasing threats

to tuberculosis control. WHO is collaborating

with Member States to make a strategic shift

from the expansion of directly observed

treatment, short-course (DOTS) to improving

the quality of DOTS services and addressing

emerging threats. Through the Stop TB special

project, the Region has made substantial

progress toward achieving the targets set for

2005—providing access to DOTS to 100% of

the Region’s population, detecting 70% of

estimated TB cases, and successfully treating

85% of detected cases. However, the 2005

targets are an intermediate step towards

achieving the 10-year regional goal of

reducing cases and deaths by one half, targets

in line with the Millennium Development

Goals.

4. Sexually Transmitted
Infections, including HIV/AIDS.
HIV prevalence continues to rise in Papua

New Guinea, one of two countries in the

Region with a generalized epidemic. The

epidemic is also growing in China, Malaysia

and Viet Nam, where HIV infection is

concentrated in high-risk populations, such

as injecting drug users and sex workers. HIV

rates, which are currently low in all other

countries and areas in the Region, are

increasing in countries with rising rates of

sexually transmitted infections. WHO is

supporting Member States in the

implementation of cost-effective HIV

interventions—changing high-risk behaviour

in groups with a high prevalence of HIV

infection, promoting the use of clean needles

and condoms, and expanding voluntary

screening and links to care.

5. Communicable Disease
Surveillance and Response.
Outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian

influenza A(H5N1) in poultry have been

reported in Asia, Europe, Africa and the

Middle East. Despite progress in responding

to avian influenza, outbreaks continue to

occur. WHO has been working very closely
with affected countries and areas, donor

agencies, and other partners to provide

technical and financial assistance in

responding to the outbreaks, including field

epidemiology investigations, intensified

surveillance, laboratory diagnostic

confirmation, the implementation of

aggressive control measures and information

dissemination. In an effort to accelerate

influenza pandemic preparedness, the

Regional Office collaborated on pandemic

preparedness assessments in 2005 to identify

gaps in pandemic planning in Asian

countries.

6. Healthy Settings and
Environment. WHO has bolstered its

support in health promotion, injury and

violence prevention, and food safety through

Executive Summary
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the sponsorship of major conferences and

meetings. The WHO Global Conference on

Health Promotion drew participants from 19

countries and areas from the Western Pacific

Region and developed the Bangkok Charter

for Health Promotion in a Globalized World.

The first regional meeting of national focal

points on injury and violence prevention

brought together participants from 14

countries to discuss road safety, child injury

prevention and interpersonal violence. The

Regional Office also co-organized the Second

High-Level Meeting on Health and

Environment and a consultation on the human

health aspects of producing, marketing and

living with animals.

7. Child and Adolescent Health
and Development. The WHO/UNICEF
Regional Child Survival Strategy was endorsed by the

Regional Committee for the Western Pacific

at its fifty-sixth session in September 2005.

The strategy was launched in May 2006 at

the WHO/UNICEF Workshop on Child

Survival. In the area of nutrition, the Regional

Office has supported the implementation of

national plans of action; the introduction of

PROFILES software to facilitate nutrition

policy analysis and advocacy; and the

operation of school health programmes to

improve nutrition, food safety, water and

sanitation.

8. Reproductive Health. WHO

encourages governments to strive for the target

set in the Millennium Development Goals for

2015—a 75% reduction in maternal and

newborn deaths from the 1990 level. During

the past year, the seven priority countries—

Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New

Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam—

received training on qualitative approaches

to help generate better information on the

underlying causes of maternal death.

9. Noncommunicable Diseases
and Mental Health. The Regional

Office continues to assist Member States in

developing national plans, establishing

surveillance systems, promoting healthy

lifestyles and supportive environments, and

strengthening preventive clinical services.

The Regional Committee will discuss the

NCD prevention and control programme,

including these four strategic approaches, at

its fifty-seventh session in New Zealand.

WHO also is assisting in the development of

a mental health network for 11 Pacific

countries and areas. In the area of substance

abuse, WHO has developed a draft  Regional
Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm.

10. Tobacco Free Initiative. WHO

has provided funding and extensive technical

and capacity-building assistance to Member

States for the WHO Framework Convention

on Tobacco Control. Twenty-six  of 27 Member

States have ratified or have taken equivalent

action on the Convention, giving the Western

Pacific Region the distinction of leading all

other WHO regions in becoming parties to

the Convention. Many already have begun

implementing its provisions. Countries in the

Region also were major contributors to the

success of the first meeting of the Conference

of Parties in February 2006.

11. Health Systems Development.
A biregional strategy on health care

financing was endorsed by Member States at

the fifty-sixth session of the Regional

Committee for the Western Pacific.  Many

countries and areas are using the strategy as

a framework to develop policies that will lead

to increased investments in health.

12. Health Technology and
Pharmaceuticals. WHO continues to

support the development and

implementation of national medicines

policies. It also pursues ways to promote the

increased local production of good quality

essential medicines in Asia and the Pacific,

especially antiretrovirals. In an effort to

promote the safe, effective and rational use

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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of traditional medicine, WHO has helped

countries to conduct surveys and set up

guidelines. WHO also helps countries to

improve the reliability and safety of blood

transfusion services.

13. Human Resources for Health.
WHO has supported interventions that

address the migration of skilled health

workers. It also has helped Member States

revise and strengthen national information

management systems for nursing and

midwifery and for human resources for health

to ensure the collection of standardized data
necessary for workforce planning and

management. WHO, in collaboration with

the Secretariat of the Pacific Community and

the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat and

through consultations with key stakeholders,

is formulating a Pacific Code of Practice for

the Recruitment of Health Personnel from and

within the Pacific region.

14. Health Information and
Evidence for Policy. The Western

Pacific Advisory Committee for Health

Research met in October 2005. Participants

discussed implementation of both the

regional framework for health research and

the research-related resolutions adopted by

the Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly in

May 2005.

15. Emergency and Hu-
manitarian Action. The Regional

Office provided support for the responses to

the Lami rubbish fire in Fiji, the eruption of

Mt. Ambae in Vanuatu, a fire in the Marshall

Islands, landslides in southern Leyte in the

Philippines, cyclone Damrey in Viet Nam,

and a deadly stampede at a queue for a

television show in the Philippines. To

strengthen country office preparedness for

public health emergencies, the Regional

Office conducted a briefing on emergency

and humanitarian action in January 2006.

16. Reaching Out. Information and

communications technology was

strengthened throughout the Region over the

past year, with implementation of the WHO

Global Private Network under way in all the

country offices. The Global Management

System (GSM) is in the needs assessment

and design phase. In the area of external

relations, resource mobilization increased

substantially over the past year.

Extrabudgetary resource flow to the Region

reached US$ 93.9 million for the biennium,

representing a 44% increase in comparison

with the previous biennium. Once again, avian

influenza dominated the work of the Public

Information Office. A 300-page book, SARS:
How a global epidemic was stopped, was launched,

with exclusive details of the major incidents

in the 2002-2003 outbreak of severe acute

respiratory syndrome.

17. Administrative Services .

Construction of the new building for the

WHO Regional Office for the Western

Pacific was completed in September 2005.

Phase 2, which includes the renovation and

retrofitting of the existing facilities, is

expected to be completed by August 2006.

Administration, Budget and Finance,

Personnel, and Supply  units continued to

operate efficiently. Updated financial
regulations and rules have been in effect from

1 January 2006.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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Expanded Programme on
Immunization. EPI continued to

see significant progress in the Western

Pacific Region over the past year.  There were

important gains in maternal and neonatal

tetanus  elimination, with Viet Nam achieving

elimination status in 2005. In addition, the

Region continues to be free of poliomyelitis.

The decision taken at the fifty-sixth session

of the Regional Committee for the Western

Pacific in September 2005 to endorse the twin

regional goals of measles elimination and

hepatitis B control by 2012 provided fresh

impetus to those programmes. In addition,

Mongolia, Papua New Guinea and Tonga

have introduced or are planning to introduce

the Haemophilus influenzae type B (Hib) vaccine

in their  national immunization

programmes, bringing the total

number of countries and areas in the

Region using Hib vaccine to 18.

Poliomyelitis. The Region has

maintained polio-free status despite

the increased risk of  the importation

of wild polioviruses. Major

surveillance indicators have met

WHO requirements. The quality of

acute flaccid paralysis surveillance

and immunization activities has

remained stable for the past five years
in most countries and areas. In addition, the

Region is now better prepared to rapidly

detect and appropriately respond to an

importation of wild poliovirus or  a circulating

vaccine-derived polioviruses. Efforts are

continuing to complete and document the

quality of Phase I laboratory containment of

wild polioviruses in the Region.1

The Regional Certification Commission

in December  2005 concluded that 33 of

37  countries and areas in the Region have

completed Phase 1 laboratory containment.

Two more countries are expected to do so in

2006. Challenges remain in China, but there

has been encouraging progress in Japan.

Measles Elimination. The Region’s

measles elimination effort has been bolstered

by the decision of the Regional Committee

in September 2005 to set a target date of 2012

for the elimination of measles, one of the

leading causes of vaccine-preventable

morbidity and mortality in children.

In the Republic of Korea, the incidence

of measles has been below the elimination

level—less than one confirmed case per

1  million people—since 2002. This was

achieved through a national supplementary

immunization campaign that reached 99%

of the target population and maintained high

routine coverage of two  doses of measles

vaccine. It is expected that the Republic of

Korea will declare measles elimination in

2006.  Viet Nam is expected to eliminate

measles ahead of its 2010 target. It  concluded

a successful national campaign and is

planning to introduce a routine second dose

of vaccine in its immunization schedule in

2006.

The Cambodia National Immunization

Programme, in consultation with

representatives of the United Nations

Children’s Fund and WHO, developed a draft

national plan for measles elimination,

1  This includes a national survey of all biomedical laboratories and
establishment of a national inventory of wild poliovirus infectious and
potentially infectious materials in storage.

Expanded Programme on Immunization1
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2  American Samoa, Australia, Fiji, French Polynesia, Japan, Macao
(China), New Zealand, Samoa, Singapore and  Wallis and Futuna.
3  Brunei Darussalam, Hong Kong (China), Malaysia, New Caledonia,
the Republic of Korea and Tonga.

including routine vaccinations, surveillance

and supplementary immunizations. In

November  2005, representatives of China’s

Ministry of Health and the Chinese Center

for Disease Control and Prevention, with

technical assistance from WHO and several

international experts, completed a draft

national measles elimination plan.

Papua New Guinea completed national

supplementary immunization activities in

2005.  Both Malaysia and the Philippines held

targeted mop-up immunization activities to

provide additional opportunities to those who
missed earlier immunizations.  Progress has

been made in efforts to further develop the

regional measles laboratory network. In 2005,

more than 20 000 serum samples from China

and another 6000 samples from other

countries were tested for measles and rubella

IgM.  At least seven countries have established

timeliness and efficiency indicators for their

surveillance systems.

Hepatitis B. In September 2005, the

Regional Committee endorsed a regional

goal for hepatitis B control—the reduction of

the seroprevalence of HbsAg to less than 2%

in 5-year-old children as an interim target

towards the final regional goal of less than

1% seroprevalence.

Ten countries and areas in the Western

Pacific Region already have achieved a less

than 1% chronic infection goal.2  Six countries

and areas with sustained high coverage for

three doses of the vaccine, as well as for a

timely birth dose, are nearing achievement

of this goal.3 Significant improvements

were observed in timely birth-dose

coverage in China and Viet Nam. A

comprehensive review in November 2005

of the hepatitis B programme in China

showed near-universal timely birth-dose

coverage in hospital and health facility births.

However, strategies must be developed for

births at home, which account for 20%–30%

of all births in China. Mongolia reviewed its

practices for vaccine storage and the delivery

of birth doses following higher than expected

HbsAg seroprevalence in 2005. The

Philippines is reviewing its immunization

schedule to introduce birth doses and is

attempting to procure a sufficient stock of

vaccine.

Tetanus Elimination. Neonatal

tetanus is a disease that kills tens of
thousands of newborns each year. It is often

called the “silent killer” because many

newborns affected by it  die at home in remote

and poor communities where births and

deaths often are unreported.

In December 2005, a  cluster  sample

survey conducted by the United Nations

Children’s Fund, WHO and the Government

of Viet Nam confirmed that maternal and

neonatal tetanus had been eliminated as a

public health problem in Viet Nam. The

survey showed less than one neonatal tetanus

death per 1000 live births in three of

Viet Nam’s disadvantaged districts. If

neonatal tetanus is shown to be eliminated

in the most underserved and poorest

1. E X P A N D E D  P R O G R A M M E  O N  I M M U N I Z A T I O N
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performing areas, it is considered as having

been eliminated in better performing areas.

Partnerships. The Global Alliance for

Vaccines and Immunization completed its

first phase (2000–2005) in December 2005.

Cambodia, China, Mongolia, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea and

Viet Nam received commitments of

approximately US$ 78 million under Phase  I

to introduce new vaccines, improve injection

safety and strengthen overall routine EPI

services.

Also in 2005, WHO and its partners

launched a new regional immunization

partnership to mobilize and coordinate

support for a range of immunization activities,

including measles elimination, hepatitis B

control, the maintenance of polio-free status

and the strengthening of routine

immunization in the Region.

1.  E X P A N D E D  P R O G R A M M E  O N  I M M U N I Z A T I O N
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Malaria. This vectorborne disease is

a major cause of ill health in

10   endemic countries of the Region.1   WHO

has been actively engaged in providing

technical assistance in three areas:

diagnosis, treatment and vector control.

The control of malaria in endemic areas

is based on early effective treatment and

preventive measures appropriate to local

situations. Two diagnostic approaches are

being used:  rapid diagnostic tests and

microscopy. To improve rapid diagnostic

testing in the Region, WHO has developed a

quality assurance system that addresses the

problems of humidity and heat

stability. It also has prepared easy-to-

follow instructions for health workers

at the village level. In addition, the

Western Pacific Region, in

collaboration with other WHO regions,

is developing a system for the quality

control of malaria microscopy.

Nearly   all  countries and areas

have adopted artemisinin-based

combination therapy to fight

multidrug-resistant Plasmodium falciparum
malaria. WHO has  worked with endemic
countries to optimize the use of combination

therapy and set up systems for the regular

monitoring of drug efficacy.

An alarmingly high proportion of

antimalarial drugs purchased in pharmacies

and shops in the Region are counterfeit.

More than 90% of counterfeit artesunate, a

potent derivative of artemisinin, are labelled

falsely as manufactured by Guilin Pharma—

the major producer of artesunate in Asia.

Fake tablets are rampant in both the public

and private sectors. Some 40% of artesunate

tablets sold in Cambodia are counterfeits with

no active ingredients. Counterfeits pose the

greatest  risks to the poor and to remote

populations where health systems are weak

and malaria most intense. The distribution

of counterfeits is part of a well-organized

international criminal conspiracy. WHO is

working with Interpol and other partners to

shut down the source of these counterfeits.

At the same time, WHO is working with

national regulatory agencies to improve their

drug control operations. WHO has produced

a video designed to raise public awareness

about the threat posed by counterfeits.

Dengue.  This is the second-most

important  vectorborne disease in the Region.
Following major epidemics in 1998, there was

a decline in the number of cases. In recent

years, however, there has been a steady upward

Malaria, Other Vectorborne and Parasitic Diseases2

1  The endemic countries are Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines,
the Republic of Korea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu and Viet Nam. Deworming of schoolchildren in Viet Nam
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2.  M A L A R I A ,  O T H E R  V E C T O R B O R N E  A N D  P A R A S I T I C  D I S E A S E S

trend. Some of the smaller Pacific island

countries and areas are among the most

severely affected areas.  WHO has limited

resources for  dengue control and prevention,

thus its support has been focused on outbreak

response.  Recently, the Asian Development

Bank has included dengue as part of its

programme for the control of communicable

diseases in the Greater Mekong Region, the

first time a major donor has recognized the

importance of dengue as a public health

problem. A donors meeting for dengue was

held in March 2006.

Intestinal Helminths. Cambodia has

become the first country in the world to

regularly deworm all school-age children.

The Lao People’s Democratic Republic and

Viet Nam have come close to attaining that

target—thanks in large part to donors that

recognize the benefit deworming has on

childhood growth and development. WHO

has been working with the United Nations

Children’s Fund, which is interested in

deworming infants and pregnant women, in

order to cover all high-risk groups. WHO has

provided medicine and offered technical

assistance to help initiate programmes in

some of the smaller Pacific island countries

and areas.

Lymphatic Filariasis. Countries and

areas in the Western Pacific Region are

making steady progress towards the global

goal of the elimination of lymphatic filariasis

by 2020.  China this year will become the first

country to be verified as filariasis free after

an intensive programme spanning 50 years.

The Republic of Korea is expected to

complete the verification process by the end

of 2006, which would make it  the second

country  in the Region to be declared filariasis

free.  In the Pacific, all but one country will

have completed five rounds of mass drug

administration by the end of 2006, putting

the area on target to achieve elimination by

2013.  This will mark a major achievement for

the Pacific island countries and areas that

have shared resources and expertise in the

fight against lymphatic filariasis.  Other

endemic countries are at various stages of their

elimination programmes.

The Regional Director  received an application for verification of
filariasis elimination from the Ministry of Health, China.
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Tuberculosis. TB continues to cause

immense suffering in the Western

Pacific Region. In 2004, the most recent year

for which statistics are available, nearly

2 million new cases of tuberculosis were

reported and more than 300 000 people died

from the disease. The HIV/AIDS epidemic

and multidrug-resistant tuberculosis are

increasing threats to tuberculosis control.

WHO is collaborating with Member States

to make a strategic shift from the expansion

of directly observed treatment, short-course

(DOTS) to improving the quality of DOTS

services and addressing emerging threats.

 Through the Stop TB special project,

established following the declaration of a

tuberculosis crisis in the Western Pacific

Region in 2000, substantial progress has been

made in  achieving the targets set for 2005—

providing access to DOTS to 100% of the

Region’s population, detecting  70%  of

estimated TB cases  and successfully  treating

85% of detected cases.  From 2000 to 2004,

case detection increased from 45% to 67%

and DOTS coverage from 67% to 94%.  The

treatment success rate has exceeded the

target of 85% for several years.

Early reports suggest that the Region has

met the targets for 2005.  However, the 2005

targets are only an intermediate step towards

achieving the 10-year regional goal of

reducing cases and deaths by one half, targets
in line with the Millennium Development

Goals.

Considering the large-scale expansion of

DOTS in recent years, it is vital to ensure that

the quality of service is not compromised. All

countries with a high burden of tuberculosis

are implementing quality assurance

programmes for tuberculosis

laboratories.1  WHO is collaborating

with international reference

laboratories in Australia, Hong Kong

(China), Japan and the Republic of

Korea to strengthen laboratory

services throughout the Region.

WHO has  established and continued to

implement the Pacific TB Laboratories

Initiative (PATLAB) in the Pacific island

countries and areas in collaboration with the

Secretariat of the Pacific Community and the

United States Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention. The initiative aims both to

improve the quality of sputum microscopy

through external quality assessments and to

expand surveillance for drug resistance. In

January 2006, a consultation of laboratory

experts agreed on essential steps in

developing a regional policy on sputum

culture for diagnosis and drug-sensitivity

testing services. WHO has assisted and

participated in several programme reviews and

evaluations in the past year. In collaboration

with the Global Drug Facility, a workshop on

drug management was organized in

September 2005.

The guiding principle of tuberculosis

control is the identification of infectious

cases and their successful treatment to

prevent further transmission of the disease.

For this to occur, DOTS services must be

accessible to all tuberculosis patients. The

Philippines has taken the lead in involving

private health care providers in tuberculosis

services through an approach called public-

private mix DOTS, resulting in a 10% increase

in case detection in some areas. China,
1  Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Viet Nam.

Stop TB and Leprosy Elimination3
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3. S T O P  T B  A N D  L E P R O S Y  E L I M I N A T I O N

following the success of its initiative to

improve collaboration between general

hospitals and tuberculosis dispensaries, is

now planning to improve access for its poor

and migrant populations. Cambodia is further

decentralizing services through community-

based DOTS.

The Lao People’s Democratic Republic is

decentralizing DOTS services to the health

centre level in an effort to improve access to

tuberculosis services. Mongolia is

implementing a special programme to

address the high burden of tuberculosis
among prisoners and the homeless. WHO has

helped secure funds and is providing

technical assistance to these countries to

push this initiative forward.

Multidrug-resistant TB. MDR-TB is an

ongoing challenge in the Region and a major

problem in countries such as China, Mongolia

and the Philippines. Approximately one

quarter of the world’s MDR-TB cases are in

China. In some provinces of China, the rate of

MDR-TB in previously untreated cases ranges

from 4.5% to 10%. Routine data from

Ulaanbaatar in Mongolia show high rates of

MDR-TB in previously treated cases—43%

in 2005. Preliminary data from the

Philippines indicate a significant level of

MDR-TB. WHO, in collaboration with other

partners, is assisting countries to conduct

drug-resistance surveillance and implement

DOTS-Plus programmes for the management

of MDR-TB patients.2  With funding from

the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis

and Malaria, China and the Philippines are

scaling up DOTS-Plus projects and Mongolia

has initiated a pilot project. However,

activities to address MDR-TB need to expand

faster to meet needs in the Region.

Overcoming the challenges in all areas

of TB control will require a further

strengthening of efforts over the next five

years.  Currently, TB prevalence and mortality
is declining by 4% annually. But that rate of

decline must double to an annual average of

8% if the Region is to achieve its target for

2010—a reduction of the number of TB cases

and deaths by one half as compared to the

2000 level.  Mathematical modelling

projections indicate the need to increase the

case detection rate to more than 80%. In

consultation with Member States, WHO

developed the Strategic Plan for Tuberculosis Control
in the Western Pacific Region, 2006–2010 to address

future challenges. Consistent with the

regional plan, seven countries in the Region

with a high burden of tuberculosis have

developed five-year national TB control plans.

TB-HIV. The TB-HIV coinfection has the

potential to undermine gains made in

tuberculosis control because of the high

mortality rate of HIV-positive tuberculosis

patients. The estimated prevalence of HIV in

new adult tuberculosis patients is 13% in

Cambodia, 3% in Viet Nam and 2.5% in

Malaysia. The TB-HIV coinfection is reported

to be on the rise in Papua New Guinea. The

2005 national estimates for China indicate a

continuing rise in people with HIV/AIDS,
pointing to a potential increase in the

TB-HIV coinfection. WHO is assisting

countries and areas to carry out TB-HIV

collaborative activities based on TB and HIV: A
framework to address TB/HIV coinfection in the Western
Pacific Region. Cambodia has expanded TB-HIV

collaborative activities, while Viet Nam is

implementing such activities in several areas

with high HIV prevalence. China has

formulated a national framework for

collaboration. All countries and areas,

particularly those with a high and

intermediate burden of tuberculosis, are

being encouraged to monitor TB-HIV

through HIV surveillance among tuberculosis

patients. Responding to the need for skilled

personnel, WHO organized an intercountry

training-of-trainers workshop on TB-HIV in

2 DOTS-Plus is a comprehensive management strategy under
development and testing that includes the basic tenets of DOTS.
DOTS-Plus takes into account specific issues that need to be
addressed in areas where there is a high prevalence of MDR-TB.
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February 2006 for countries of the Western

Pacific and South-East Asia Regions.

Human Resource Capacity.  WHO

supported the attendance of participants from

14 countries in international tuberculosis

training courses and conferences over the past

year. WHO also assists countries in preparing

proposals for the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,

Tuberculosis and Malaria and in

implementing, monitoring and evaluating

approved projects. In 2005, tuberculosis

proposals from Cambodia, China and the

Philippines amounting to more than
US$ 100 million over five years were approved

by the Global Fund.

WHO has played an important role in

raising awareness of tuberculosis and in the

successful implementation of tuberculosis

control activities in the Region. It also has

been instrumental in strengthening

partnerships and mobilizing resources for

tuberculosis control.

Despite the achievements, current rates

of progress in tuberculosis control are

insufficient to halve tuberculosis mortality

and prevalence by 2010. In the coming years,

WHO’s assistance will be critical to countries

and areas hoping to effectively implement

their national plans as part of the effort to

meet the regional goal.

Leprosy. Most countries and areas in the

Western Pacific Region had eliminated

leprosy as a public health problem by the

end of 2000. With the exception of a few

endemic pockets, a prevalence rate of less

than 1 case per 10 000 people has been

sustained.

In 2004, the most recent year for which

statistics are available, 6195 new cases were

reported in the Region. China and the

Philippines registered more than 1000 cases

each, while 22 countries and areas had less

than 10 cases. Five countries and areas

reported zero prevalence and detected no new

cases.

Between 1996 and 2004, a total of 86 special

projects were implemented covering about

42 million people in the Region and detecting

5241 cases. In 2005, WHO provided technical

support to set up cost-effective post-

elimination surveillance systems throughout

Cambodia, in nearly one half of the provinces

in Viet Nam, and in six areas in the Lao

People’s Democratic Republic.

Technical support has been provided to

Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the

Philippines and Viet Nam, which still have

leprosy endemic pockets at provincial and

district levels.  Continuous technical support

also has been extended to the Marshall

Islands and the Federated States of

Micronesia.

Continuous collaboration has been

maintained with the partners involved in

leprosy elimination activities in the Region.

Coordination meetings  with governments and

nongovernmental organizations for leprosy

elimination have been held in a number of

Member States.

A biregional post-elimination strategy

for leprosy, which was developed with the

WHO  South-East Asia Region, has been

3. S T O P  T B  A N D  L E P R O S Y  E L I M I N A T I O N
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distributed to Member States. The Strategy to
Sustain Leprosy Services in Asia and the Pacific set out

broad post-elimination activities. The

Strategy was translated into Chinese,

Japanese, Khmer and Vietnamese.

Workshops were conducted for provincial

coordinators in Cambodia and Viet Nam and

are scheduled in other countries.

Leprosy elimination now must be

sustained over the long term. This entails

integrating leprosy services into general

health services and providing technical

support for the preparation of action plans

for implementation of the Strategy in China,

the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and

Papua New Guinea during 2006. In addition,

implementation of the Strategy must be

phased in throughout the Region by 2010 and

awareness campaigns must be sustained,
particularly in the Pacific island countries

and areas. Targeting interventions to mobile

populations also is needed in a number of

countries and areas.

3. S T O P  T B  A N D  L E P R O S Y  E L I M I N A T I O N

On-the-job training for sustaining leprosy diagnosis skills
 at a health centre in Viet Nam
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1 Cambodia, China, Fiji, Kiribati, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
Malaysia, Mongolia, the Philippines, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga,
Vanuatu and Viet Nam.

STI and HIV/AIDS. An estimated

 1.5 million people in the Western

Pacific Region were living with HIV/AIDS in

2005.  AIDS claimed the lives of

approximately 78  000 people in the Region

during the year. In the two countries with

generalized epidemics, HIV prevalence

continues to decrease in Cambodia while it

is on the rise in Papua New Guinea. The

epidemic is growing in China, Malaysia and

Viet Nam, where HIV infection is

concentrated in populations with high-risk

behaviours, such as injecting drug users and

sex workers. Major risk factors are the sharing

of syringes and needles among drug users

and the failure of some sex workers and their

clients to use condoms. Recent data on

sexually transmitted infections show high

prevalence rates in both low- and high-risk

groups. These findings indicate a significant

potential for the growth of the HIV epidemic.

HIV prevention needs to include strategies

for controlling the spread of sexually

transmitted infections. A number of countries

and areas continue to have inadequate

surveillance systems. The stigma associated

with HIV/AIDS and discrimination against

those with the disease—sometimes in the

health sector itself—remain as significant

barriers limiting the expansion of HIV

prevention and care programmes.

Cost-effective interventions—changing
high-risk behaviour in groups with a high

prevalence of HIV infection, promoting the

use of clean needles and condoms, and

expanding voluntary screening and referrals

to care—could prevent most HIV infections.

Until these proven interventions are carried

out more widely, opportunities to reduce the

spread of the HIV infection will be missed.

In 2005, WHO supported 13 countries in

the conduct of second-generation

surveillance.1  Further, an important

consultation to strengthen control of sexually

transmitted infections in the Pacific was

jointly organized with the United Nations

Population Fund and the United Nations

Children’s Fund in November 2005.

Throughout  the Region, the 100%

condom use programme that targets sex

workers and their clients continues to expand

in countries with HIV infections linked to sex

work. WHO supported training in the 100%

condom use programme in China, the Lao

People’s Democratic Republic, the

Philippines and Viet Nam. This strategy

recently has been expanded in China to cover

men who have sex with men. WHO has been

supporting efforts to advocate social tolerance
towards this group and also has provided

technical support for targeted HIV prevention

and care programmes in Beijing, Shanghai

and Shenzhen. But there are still many

barriers to an effective response among men

who have sex with men in China, including

the stigma often associated with their

lifestyle and insufficient resources.

In the field of injecting drug use, the

Biregional Harm Reduction Strategy 2005–2009
provides a framework for the development of

expanded, evidence-based HIV prevention for

drug users and details WHO activity to

support these programmes. China and

Malaysia have demonstrated the political

commitment to halt and reverse the spread of

HIV. In China, the Government is

implementing a plan to provide up to 300 000

Sexually Transmitted Infections, including HIV/AIDS4

Managers  of entertainment establishments indicating
 support of the  100%  condom use programme

  in Gansu province, China, 2005.
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venues for substitution treatment, including

methadone programmes. Needle and syringe

exchanges will be available at some 1400

venues.  Malaysia is pilot testing both

methadone maintenance programmes and

needle and syringe access projects in a

number of different sites. The projects are

expected to provide valuable information for

the refinement and expansion of the

programme.

“3 by 5” Initiative.  This programme,

intended to provide 3 million people in

developing countries with antiretroviral
therapy by the end of 2005, has contributed

substantially to improving care and treatment

in the four countries initially targeted in the

Region—Cambodia, China, Papua New

Guinea and Viet Nam. But many challenges

remain. Better and more sustainable

partnerships, as well as political and financial

commitments from national bodies and their

partners, should be strengthened. These

efforts should include the growing

involvement of people living with HIV/AIDS

and local communities in all HIV/AIDS

activities. As an example, in Papua New

Guinea, national training involves doctors,

nurses and people living with HIV/AIDS. This

training uses a public health approach based

on the principles of standardization,

decentralization and integration. It covers the

range of HIV/AIDS-related prevention, care

and treatment issues—clinical staging,

treatment of acute conditions and

opportunistic infections, and antiretroviral

treatment and palliative care. This approach

supports a network model, with support for

services provided at health centres and district

hospitals by clinical mentors.

 WHO also is providing technical support

for procurement and logistical supply issues.

The scarce supply of quality generic drugs

due to insufficient global production is a risk

that developing countries may soon face.

Universal Access. Following a commitment

by the Group of Eight (G8) members,2  the

goal of universal access to HIV/AIDS

prevention, treatment and care by 2010 was

subsequently endorsed by all Member States

of the United Nations at the High-Level

Plenary Meeting of the 60th session of the

General Assembly. WHO has identified

priority interventions that have the potential

to significantly impact the pandemic. These

priority interventions include: enabling

people to know their HIV status through HIV

testing and counselling; accelerating the

scale-up of HIV/AIDS treatment and care;

maximizing the health sector’s contribution

to HIV prevention; taking urgent measures to

4. S E X U A L L Y   T R A N S M I T T E D   I N F E C T I O N S,  I N C L U D I N G  H I V / A I D S

2  G8 members are Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the Russian
Federation, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
and the United States of America.

strengthen and expand health systems; and

investing in strategic information to guide a

more effective response. In partnership with

the Joint United Nations Programme on

AIDS, a consultation on universal access was

organized in December 2005 at the WHO

Regional Office in Manila.

WHO  and its Members States must strive

to maintain a good balance between

prevention and care programmes, and ensure

that all vulnerable groups benefit from

prevention and care services.

HIV infection can be passed 
from mother to her children

Or while 
breastfeeding

During pregnancy

During childbirth

Consult a qualified health worker for 
testing and counseling.
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Communicable Disease Surveillance and Response

Avian Influenza. Outbreaks of

highly pathogenic avian influenza

A(H5N1) in poultry that began in Asia in

mid-2003 have now been reported in other

regions, including Europe, Africa and the

Middle East. Despite progress in responding

to avian influenza, outbreaks continue to

occur. China reported its first human cases

of avian influenza in November 2005. Between

December 2003 and June 2006, 117 laboratory-

confirmed human cases of A(H5N1), with a

case fatality rate of approximately 50%, have

been reported by Cambodia, China and

Viet Nam. Human cases also have been

reported from Azerbaijan,

Egypt, Indonesia, Iraq, Turkey

and Thailand.

WHO has been working

very closely with the affected

countries and areas, donor

agencies, and other partners to

provide technical and

financial assistance in

responding to outbreaks,

including field epidemiology

investigations, intensified

surveillance, laboratory
diagnostic confirmation, the

implementation of aggressive

control measures and

information dissemination. With the world

facing a continuously growing pandemic

threat, an important meeting focusing on an

early response to a potential

influenza pandemic was jointly

convened by WHO and the

Government of Japan in Tokyo in

January 2006. The meeting

produced recommendations on

preparations for rapid response

and containment by Member

States, WHO, and international

and regional partners.

The possibility that other

influenza virus subtypes may cause

a pandemic cannot be ruled out, but A(H5N1)

is presently the virus of greatest concern.

WHO has made great efforts to accelerate

influenza pandemic preparedness in the

Region. For example, the Western Pacific

Regional Office, in collaboration with Asia-

Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC),

conducted pandemic preparedness

assessments in 2005 to identify gaps in

pandemic planning in Asian countries.

Several national pandemic preparedness

plans, including those from Cambodia,

China, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic,

Mongolia, Viet Nam and some Pacific island

countries and areas, were reviewed.

Additionally, interim infection control

guidelines on avian influenza for health care

facilities and an exercise development guide

for validating influenza pandemic

5

Dr Shigeru Omi in Hunan in December 2005 with  a 9-year old boy who
 was one of China’s first  laboratory-confirmed human A(H5N1) cases.
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preparedness plans are now available on the

WHO Communicable Disease Surveillance

and Response website.

Global efforts currently are focused on

common actions to contain the spread of avian

influenza. But it is clear that there also is a

need to increase future defences against

similar infectious disease outbreaks as well

as other new threats and challenges in a

planned and coordinated manner. The Asia
Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases, a biregional

strategy endorsed by the WHO Regional

Committee for the Western Pacific at its
fifty-sixth session in September 2005, is

currently being used as a framework to

strengthen the capacity of Member States in

the Western Pacific and South-East Asia

Regions with regard to emerging infectious

diseases. The Strategy provides a means to

meet the core capacity requirements  for

surveillance and response under the revised

International Health Regulations (2005). A

regional action plan to implement the

Strategy is being developed.  The First

Meeting of the Technical Advisory Group on

Emerging Infectious Diseases is  planned for

July 2006.  WHO also has been working closely

with other stakeholders and partners,

including the Food and Agriculture

Organization of the United  Nations and the

5. C O M M U N I C A B L E  D I S E A S E  S U R V E I L L A N C E  A N D  R E S P O N S E

World Organization for Animal Health, to

prevent and control zoonoses and to

strengthen national and regional surveillance

and laboratory capacity for communicable

diseases.

The International Health Regulations

(2005), adopted by the World Health

Assembly in May 2005, provide a legal

framework for protecting regional and global

health security.  WHO held its first workshop

on the regulations and pandemic influenza

preparedness in the Pacific in November 2005

in Fiji, with the participation of 19 Pacific
island countries and areas. A guide for

national policy-makers and partners is being

developed to raise awareness of the new

requirements and new opportunities under

the International Health Regulations (2005).

WHO technical assistance, including

country visits to Fiji and Kiribati, is being

provided to Member States to facilitate the

effective implementation of the new

regulations. In line with the core capacity

requirements for surveillance and response

contained in the regulations, early warning

and response assessments were conducted in

Cook Islands and Mongolia between June and

August 2005.

WHO has been establishing, developing

and maintaining partnerships with various

donor agencies. The long-term strategy and

midterm goals regarding communicable

disease surveillance and response currently

are being supported at both the regional and

country levels by partners such as the

Australian Agency for International

Development, the United States Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention, the

Government of Japan, the Asian Development

Bank, and other regional and international

agencies.
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Health Promotion. The

WHO Global Conference on Health

Promotion, held in Bangkok, Thailand, in

August 2005, brought together 150

participants from 19 countries and areas from

the Western Pacific Region. The main

outcome of this meeting was the Bangkok
Charter for Health Promotion in a Globalized World that

recommends areas for action to address the

broad determinants of health. In preparation

for the conference, 17 countries undertook

detailed studies on national infrastructure

and capacity for health promotion, called

capacity mapping.

Key leaders in health promotion in China,

Fiji, Malaysia, Mongolia, the Philippines

and Tonga are continuing to develop

PROLEAD, a capacity-building programme

for health promotion for which training

modules were completed by the WHO

Regional Office for the Western Pacific. They

worked with health promotion foundations

and well-established health promotion

institutions in Australia, Switzerland and

Thailand to further develop their capacities.

Malaysia and Mongolia are now moving

towards the establishment of health

promotion foundations that use taxes on

tobacco and alcohol for health promotion

activities.

The WHO Healthy Cities Award for good

practice in 2005 was given to Seoul, the

capital of the Republic of Korea, for its

tobacco-free programme. Awards for

community-based rehabilitation went to Sai

Kung District, Hong Kong (China); Ichikawa,

Japan; and Kuching, Malaysia. Zhangjiang

in China and Marikina in the Philippines

were recognized for their efforts in

providing financial protection to the poor.

Suzhou, China, received an award for its

mother-friendly initiatives, and Seoul,

Republic of Korea, for pro-poor or equity-

enhancing Healthy Cities initiatives.

Awards for best proposals were given to

Marikina, Philippines, for building a

drug-free community; to Townsville,

Australia, for tobacco-free cities; and to

Jeju, Republic of Korea, for community-

based rehabilitation.

 In 2006, the WHO Healthy Cities Awards
for good practice will be given for financing

of health promotion activities, gender-based

violence prevention, breastfeeding promotion

and protection at worksites, health emergency

preparedness and response planning, and

mother-friendly hospital initiatives.  Awards

for best proposals will be given for  local

action for social determinants of health in

urban settings, emergency preparedness

planning and mother-friendly hospital

initiatives.

Injury Prevention. The first regional

meeting of national focal points on injury

and violence prevention was held in May 2006

in Manila with participants from 14 countries

in the Region. Participants discussed road

safety, child injury prevention and

interpersonal violence. They also developed

Healthy Settings and Environment6
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a regional framework for action in injury and

violence prevention for 2006–2010.

WHO collaboration with several countries

has enhanced their injury prevention

programmes. A national report on injury

prevention has been prepared in China, and

national reports on violence and health have

been published in Malaysia and Mongolia.

Based on these reports, the countries will

develop national strategies and action plans

on injury and violence prevention. Action

plans for the implementation of the national

programme on injury prevention were
discussed in a series of provincial workshops

in Mongolia. More comprehensive injury

surveillance systems were being pilot tested

in Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic

Republic, Mongolia and Viet Nam.

 The capacity of health facilities to

respond to mass injuries was assessed and a

preparedness plan is being developed in

Cambodia. Discussions on road safety were

organized in China and the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, and the first national

conference on injury prevention was convened

in Viet Nam.

Health and Environment. Further

progress has been made to strengthen

capacity and collaboration in environmental

health at both the country and regional levels.

WHO, in collaboration with the United

Nations Environment Programme, convened

the Second High-Level Meeting on Health

and Environment in December 2005 in

Bangkok, attended by senior government

officials of both health and environment

agencies from 13 Asian countries.

Participants considered a regional charter on

health and environment, and agreed to

convene a ministerial-level regional forum in

late 2006 to be hosted by the Government of

Thailand and establish regional working

groups on priority environmental health

issues.

At the country level, WHO collaborated

with Cambodia, China, Mongolia, the

Philippines and Viet Nam in convening

multisectoral forums through which national

environmental health action plans are being

developed. WHO collaboration also has been

extended to strengthen capacity for water

quality risk assessment and management in

all these countries, health impact

assessments in Cambodia and Viet Nam,

indoor air quality assessment and

management in China and the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, chemical emergencies

in Mongolia and the Philippines, and health

impact assessments of the transport sector

and climate change in China.

In the Pacific, WHO formed partnerships

to support implementation of the Framework
for Action on Drinking-Water Quality and Health in Pacific
Island Countries, which had been endorsed at the

Meeting of Ministers of Health for the Pacific

Island Countries in Samoa in March 2005.

Since July 2005, WHO has worked with the

South Pacific Applied Geoscience

Commission to develop water safety plans for

selected islands, with funding provided by

the Australian Agency for International

Development. Discussions also got under way

with the New Zealand Agency for

International Development and the Ministry

of Health of New Zealand on the mobilization

of financial and technical support to improve

drinking-water quality in the Pacific. WHO

participated in a regional meeting on solid

waste management, held in November 2005
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in Samoa, organized by the South Pacific

Regional Environment Programme with the

support of the Japan International

Cooperation Agency.

Food Safety. The Regional Office for the

Western Pacific initiated and collaborated

with the Food and Agriculture Organization

of the United Nations and the World

Organization for Animal Health to conduct a

joint Consultation on Avian Influenza and

Human Health: Risk Reduction Measures in

Producing, Marketing and Living with

Animals in Asia. The meeting was held in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in July 2005.

The avian influenza prevention strategies

formulated during this meeting were used to

develop a joint document entitled Stop the
Spread, intended to inform community

leaders—mayors, local officials, medical and

animal health personnel, and

nongovernmental organizations—about avian

influenza and how to prevent its spread. The

document has been translated into five

languages and has been distributed to avian

influenza-affected countries and areas

throughout the Region.

A further strategy to prevent avian

influenza transmission is the use of the

healthy marketplace approach.1  Guidance

material on recommended avian influenza

transmission prevention methods in the
marketplace has been provided to Member

States. The healthy marketplace approach was

implemented in three marketplaces in

Viet  Nam, putting in place changes that will

not only help prevent avian influenza

transmission but also other foodborne

diseases.

A project has been launched in

partnership with the Asian Development Bank

and the State Food and Drug Administration

of China to strengthen the administration’s

coordination capacity and to review the

current food control situation in China.

Strengthening of foodborne disease

surveillance was supported in Fiji and

1   Healthy Marketplaces in the Western Pacific Region:  Guiding Future
Action. Applying a Settings Approach to the Promotion of Health in
Marketplaces. Manila, World Health Organization, 2004.

Viet  Nam. Also, a foodborne disease

surveillance network for Asia is under

development in partnership with the

Australian OzFoodNet Programme and the

United States Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention.

Numerous food safety activities are being

supported in countries in the Region.

Microbial risk assessment training has been

provided for Fiji and Solomon Islands. Hazard

analysis and critical control-point training

have been conducted for Cambodia, the Lao

People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia,

Singapore and Viet Nam. And in partnership

with national education and health

authorities, food safety messages are being

introduced into schools in Cambodia, Fiji,

Kiribati, Palau, Tuvalu and Vanuatu.
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Child and Adolescent Health.
The WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival

Strategy was endorsed by the Regional

Committee for the Western Pacific at its

fifty-sixth session in September 2005. The

Strategy is now being used by Member States

as an advocacy tool and guide in their efforts

to reduce inequities in child survival. It also

is expected to  accelerate progress towards

the achievement of the health-related

Millennium Development Goals.

The Child Survival Strategy is intended to

improve access to and the utilization of an

essential package of child survival

interventions. It also calls for greater political

will, as well as increased financial and human

resources, to meet the burden of disease

among children. The essential package of

interventions includes seven components:

skilled attendance during pregnancy,

delivery and the immediate postpartum

period; newborn care; breastfeeding and

complementary feeding; micronutrient

supplementation; immunization of children

and mothers; the integrated management of

sick children; and the use of insecticide-

treated bednets in areas with malaria.

These components will be monitored

using 10 core child survival indicators. As a

way forward, the Strategy urges the
establishment of one national coordinating

structure, one national plan and one

monitoring mechanism, with special

emphasis on strengthened advocacy and

resource mobilization.

To launch the Strategy in countries and

areas of greatest need in the Region, a WHO/

UNICEF Workshop on Child Survival was

held in May 2006. The workshop’s opening

session included addresses by the  Minister

of Health of the Lao People’s Democratic

Republic, the WHO Regional Director for the

Western Pacific and the United Nations

Children’s Fund (UNICEF) representative to

the Lao People’s Democratic Republic. More

than 100 participants took part, including

representatives from the six countries with the

highest burden of childhood deaths

(Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the

Philippines and Viet Nam), international

experts on child health and health care

financing, numerous partner agencies, major

donors in child health, and members of the

WHO and UNICEF secretariats. Country

representatives included decision-makers and

managers of child survival-related

programmes, such as the Integrated

Management of Childhood Illness, maternal

health, the Expanded Programme on

Immunization, malaria and nutrition, as well

as other areas. The participants expressed a

strong commitment to intensify action on

child survival. In country-level discussions,

concrete plans for next steps were discussed.

Participants agreed that the minimum

essential package of key child survival

interventions is affordable. But in order for

the package to reach as many children as

possible, governments will need to reallocate

and mobilize funds, include the package in

insurance schemes, and identify partners to

support these efforts. Finally, a framework for

monitoring the implementation of national

strategies intended to expand coverage of the

essential package for child survival

interventions was agreed upon.

Child survival profiles for the six countries

with the highest burden of childhood deaths

were finalized. Each country profile includes

Child and Adolescent Health and Development7
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information on under-5 mortality

disaggregated whenever possible by gender,

age, geography, ethnicity and socioeconomic

group, as well as the main causes of those

deaths. The profiles also include information

on health systems, human resources and

child-health financing. A capacity-building

process to strengthen rights-based action also

is under way in the Region, including a review

of and training on the Convention on the

Rights of the Child.

Several countries have taken steps to put

the Child Survival Strategy into action. Support
for these efforts has been provided by WHO,

UNICEF and other key partners. China, for

example, conducted a national assessment

of maternal and child survival strategies under

the leadership of the Ministry of Health with

the collaboration of WHO, UNICEF and the

United Nations Population Fund. The

assessment resulted in a list of evidence-

based interventions most likely to improve the

survival of mothers and children in China,

criteria for the selection of provinces and

counties as early implementers of the

recommended interventions, human and

financial resource needs, and suggestions for

key indicators to measure progress. The

results of this exercise will be published in

2006 and used as a guide for strengthening

action on child and maternal survival.

Cambodia developed a National Child

Survival Strategy that includes a child survival

scorecard and an implementation matrix as

a guide for government and nongovernmental

organizations. Meetings were conducted in

the Lao People’s Democratic Republic to

discuss policies for child survival, and

working groups were set up to develop an

essential package for maternal and child

health care there. Papua New Guinea hosted

a meeting of technical experts to discuss gaps
and improvements in the survival of children

and proceeded with an action plan. In the

Philippines, the Department of Health

gathered key stakeholders to review child

survival policies and drafted an

implementation plan to improve the survival

of children. In Solomon Islands, a child

health committee composed of

representatives from different child health-

related programmes of the Ministry of Health

was established, a child mortality monitoring

system was reviewed, and a draft child health

plan was developed as part of the national

child and maternal health plan. Viet Nam

reviewed the gaps in child survival and

developed a strategy to improve newborn

survival.

WHO has continued to support the

implementation and expansion of evidence-

based approaches that contribute to child

survival, mainly the Integrated Management

of Childhood Illness, including referral care

and improved family and community child

care behaviours. The Integrated Course on

Infant and Young Child Feeding  was

introduced in the Region with participants

from Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New
Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam. China

and Viet Nam translated the course materials

for training in selected provinces. The

Philippines also started training health

professionals and community health workers.

China finalized a national infant and young

child feeding plan of action and is developing

provincial plans.

As a sustainable way to improve public

health knowledge and the skills of health care

providers, WHO has continued to support

activities to strengthen teaching of public

health approaches in child health in medical

universities and nursing and midwifery

schools.  A study tour to the Philippines was
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organized for the faculty of nursing schools

from Cambodia so that they can adapt the

Integrated Management of Childhood Illness

into their teaching activities. China, the Lao

People’s Democratic Republic and the

Philippines also have started to review

curricula and train medical faculty. Viet Nam

conducted an evaluation of the integration of

the scheme in medical schools by

interviewing and observing newly graduated

doctors. As part of an effort to strengthen

capacity for the monitoring and evaluation of

child health activities, Cambodia conducted

an Integrated Management of Childhood

Illness health facility survey with the

participation of colleagues from Mongolia

and Papua New Guinea. Mongolia sub-

sequently carried out a similar survey.

Nutrition. National plans of action for

nutrition provide a framework for nutrition

interventions. To help countries and areas in

the Western Pacific Region develop, review

and effectively implement their national

plans, WHO produced a training course that

has been conducted in the Western Pacific

Region as well as in other WHO regions.

WHO held a meeting in January 2006 to

review the effectiveness of the course and to

develop plans to sustain it with greater
involvement from other agencies, including

the Food and Agriculture Organization of the

United Nations, the United Nations

Children’s Fund, the Rockefeller Foundation

and nongovernmental organizations.

In collaboration with these and other

partners, WHO has supported nutrition

interventions in several countries and areas

in the Western Pacific Region. These

included support for the implementation of

national plans of action for nutrition; the

introduction of PROFILES software to

facilitate nutrition policy analysis and

advocacy; and support for school health

programmes to improve nutrition, food safety,

water and sanitation.

Implementation of the Global Strategy on Diet,
Physical Activity and Health has received new

impetus in the Pacific thanks to a three-year

commitment of support by the New Zealand

Agency for International Development. The

funding is being used to support a nutrition

and physical activity officer to help plan and

implement priority activities to improve diets

and promote active lifestyles in the Pacific.

In an effort to review successes and constraints

and identify priority activities, a workshop on

strategy implementation was conducted with

teams from 19 countries in April 2006 in Fiji.

A review of domestic and international

legislation on food trade and other regulatory

measures to promote the consumption of

healthy foods was presented at the meeting.

Additional support from the New Zealand

Ministry of Health was provided to Pacific

countries through a project intended to build

capacity for planning, implementing and

evaluating consumer awareness and

motivation for healthy diets and lifestyles in

Fiji and Tonga.

Programmes for the prevention of anaemia

were promoted through a supplement of

Nutrition Reviews that included the results of

pilot projects supported by WHO in

Cambodia, the Philippines and Viet Nam.

These projects have reduced anaemia and

improved iron status by promoting the

purchase and intake of weekly iron and folic

acid supplements among 30 000 women of

reproductive age in each country through
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social marketing and community

mobilization. These are expected to

contribute to the revision of WHO

recommendations on the prevention of

anaemia through supplementation and make

this approach part of anaemia prevention

programmes conducted at schools and

workplaces and by the sale of the supplements

through pharmacies and other channels.

Weekly iron and folic acid supplementation

for women of reproductive age was introduced

at schools and churches in Kiribati. In

Cambodia and the Philippines, this approach

was expanded in schools in several provinces.

In China, a social marketing campaign was

developed to introduce new supplements. In

the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, a

similar project was launched to identify the

best channels for introducing the new

approach.

WHO produced a proposal for a food

fortification programme in the Pacific and

conducted studies to determine its feasibility.

Consideration was given to both the

availability and consumption of foods likely

to be used for food fortification and the

legislative framework that would make it

possible to have a common programme for

Pacific island countries and areas. The

findings of these studies were presented at a

workshop on removing barriers for child

survival and development in the Pacific,

organized by the United Nations Children’s

Fund with participation by WHO, the Food

and Agriculture Organization of the United

Nations, the Secretariat of the Pacific

Community and the United States Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention.

 A final report on the Tibet Iodine

Deficiency Disorders Elimination Project,

supported by WHO and the Australian

Agency for International Development, was

published. A follow-up visit to monitor

progress was conducted in June 2006. In
collaboration with the Child and Adolescent

Health unit, the Nutrition programme

introduced new WHO child growth standards,

based on exclusively breastfed children, at a

regional workshop held in the Philippines in

June 2006. The new growth curves are expected

to provide a single international standard that

represents the best description of

physiological growth for all children from

birth to 5 years of age and to establish the

breastfed infant as the normative model for

growth and development.

 WHO’s integrated infant and young

child feeding course was introduced for teams

of doctors and nurses from several countries

in the Western Pacific and South-East Asia

Regions. In the Philippines, the programme

was strengthened through the adoption of a

national plan on infant and young child

feeding and pilot testing of new models to

promote breastfeeding in communities. The

programme also received support from local

governments, workplaces and employee

unions. Also in the Philippines, a study on

strategies to promote breastfeeding in light

of sociocultural norms and another study on

the burden created by the marketing of infant

formula were conducted. In addition, a social

marketing campaign to promote

breastfeeding was undertaken.
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Reproductive Health.  The

campaign to reduce maternal and

newborn morbidity and mortality faces serious

challenges for priority countries and areas in

the Western Pacific Region. Despite the

strong commitment of many governments,

renewed efforts are required if the Region is

to meet the target set in the Millennium

Development Goals for 2015—a 75% reduction

in maternal and newborn deaths from the 1990

level.

WHO continues to provide technical

assistance to governments in implementing

and monitoring their national programmes

for maternal and newborn health. Since the

complex issues of reproductive and maternal

health extend beyond health and medical

concerns, more comprehensive approaches

were emphasized by the Regional Office in

the past year.

Making Pregnancy Safer. During

the past year, the seven priority countries—

Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New

Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam—

received training on qualitative approaches

they can use to help generate better

information on the underlying causes of

maternal death. The training was based on a

manual, Beyond the Numbers, developed by

WHO Headquarters. China and Mongolia
translated the manual for use in their national

training programmes. The manual will help

decision-makers and programme managers

better understand the problem of newborn and

maternal mortality and what can be done to

fight the problem.

Strengthening Partnerships.

A regional consultative meeting

intended to strengthen

partnerships among those

working in maternal and

newborn health was held in

October 2005 in Ha Noi, Viet

Nam. A variety of partner

agencies, including the United

Nations Population Fund, the

United Nations Children’s

Fund, the International

Planned Parenthood Federation and Save the

Children, participated.

The partners agreed on the need for

national governments to give higher priority

to maternal and newborn health, to mobilize

the financial and human resources needed

to address the problem, and to monitor and

evaluate policies, programmes and initiatives

in maternal health.

Gender and Rights. Social

determinants, such as gender and human

rights, are recognized as important factors in

maternal mortality and morbidity. But they

sometimes are not given due consideration

in health services planning. To achieve the

targets set for newborn and maternal

mortality contained in the Millennium

Development Goals, it is essential that the

8    Reproductive Health
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gender and human rights dimensions are

fully understood and are included in national

health policies, programmes and services. To

work towards this end, a regional workshop on

the perspective of gender and human rights

in reproductive and maternal health was

organized by WHO in collaboration with

Malaysia’s Health Ministry in

December   2005. The workshop also

introduced basic analytical and practical

tools to assist programme managers and

others in addressing gender and reproductive

rights issues in their health care systems. The

training manual used for the workshop is now

available. Malaysia and China plan to

conduct national training on gender and

human rights in reproductive and maternal

health in 2006.

Adolescents.  Young people in the

Western Pacific Region continue to face

significant reproductive health threats,

including early pregnancy, often arising from

the unmet need for contraception; sexually

transmitted infections, including HIV/AIDS;

and sexual violence and exploitation. A

framework for accelerating action for the

sexual and reproductive health of young

8.  R E P R O D U C T I V E  H E A L T H

people was developed in response to World

Health Assembly resolution WHA55.19 and

the requests of Member States. It aims to give
guidance to policy-makers and programme

managers in fulfilling their obligation to

meet the health needs of young people,

particularly sexual and reproductive health.

Family Planning.  A reduction in

unwanted pregnancies and unsafe abortions

could reduce maternal mortality and

morbidity by 20%–30%. Promoting effective

contraceptive methods and improving the

quality of care in family planning and

reproductive health are important approaches

for maternal mortality reduction. Under the

United Nations Population Fund-WHO

Strategic Partnership Programme, China, the

Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Viet Nam

and several Pacific island countries and areas

translated and adapted manuals and carried

out training on family planning and the

control of sexually transmitted infections.

Solomon Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu also

conducted a rapid assessment of clinic-based

family planning and sexually transmitted

infections services.
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Noncommunicable Diseases.
An independent review of the

noncommunicable disease programme in the

Western Pacific Region by four consultants

from Australia, China, Fiji and Japan was

completed in 2005. The experts reviewed the

work of the Regional Office and examined

WHO collaborative activities in China, the

Philippines, Tonga, Samoa and Viet Nam.

The evaluation validated the four strategic

approaches of the noncommunicable disease

programme in the Region: development of

national plans; establishment of surveillance

systems; promotion of healthy lifestyles and

supportive environments; and strengthening

of preventive clinical services.

Their findings were endorsed by the

Regional Committee at its fifty-sixth session

in New Caledonia in September 2005. The

Regional Committee will discuss the

noncommunicable disease prevention and

control programme at its fifty-seventh session

in New Zealand in September 2006.

In October 2005, WHO published the

global report, Preventing Chronic Diseases: a Vital
Investment. The report adapted to the global

context the Western Pacific Region’s

STEPwise Intervention Framework, developed

after consultations at the Meeting of

9     Noncommunicable Diseases and Mental Health

Ministers of Health for the Pacific Island

Countries in Tonga in 2003.

This framework was the basis of a number

of developments in the Region during the

past year. In Viet Nam, planners used the

framework during a workshop to set

operational targets for the integrated national

noncommunicable disease programme. In

Mongolia, the Government approved the

national noncommunicable disease plan as

a national programme in December 2005. In

China, a task force on noncommunicable

disease is completing a draft national plan,
conducting a review of determinants of

noncommunicable diseases, and is in the

final stages of approving a national

programme. The Federated States of

Micronesia and Nauru, in

collaboration with the Secretariat of

the Pacific Community and WHO,

have completed STEPwise plans this

past year.

In the area of noncommunicable

disease surveillance, countries and

areas in the Region conducted

numerous risk factor surveys that were

innovative in two ways. First,

Mongolia conducted a national

STEPS survey using a palm-top data

entry system originally developed for use in

the Pacific. This system allows efficient data

entry at the point of the interview and

significantly shortens the time between data

collection and analysis.

The second innovation was a collabo-

rative data analysis exercise that used risk

factor data collected in China, Fiji, Malaysia,

Nauru and the Philippines over several years.

These countries collaborated with the

University of Sydney to analyse their pooled

data and to determine the association of risk

factors for noncommunicable diseases with
socioeconomic groupings.

The Regional Office published a

monograph that reviews the available

A STEPS survey is conducted in Mongolia.
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evidence on the presence of

noncommunicable diseases in vulnerable

populations. While the middle class and

newly affluent populations are experiencing

the greatest growth of noncommunicable

diseases, poorer populations also are

suffering a significant burden of disease.

Evidence shows that the high cost of health

care causes some people to relapse into

poverty. It also shows that structural factors,

such as the cost of medications for chronic

diseases in situations with no social health

insurance, limit the access of poor people to

treatment and care for noncommunicable

diseases. Structural factors also expose poor

people to the risk of noncommunicable

diseases, for example forcing the poor to

choose less healthful food, which often is less

expensive. The links between chronic disease

and poverty are largely ignored in current

poverty alleviation programmes because of the

misconception that only wealthy people get

these diseases. Yet new evidence suggests the

need for a critical re-examination of poverty

alleviation efforts so that the poor are not left

alone to cope with their growing burden of

chronic disease.

Capacity-building efforts to combat

noncommunicable diseases have proceeded

with the organization of the second Japan-

WHO International Visitors Programme in

April 2006 at the National Institute of Public

Health in Saitama, Japan. Attended by 14

senior managers with responsibility in the

prevention and control of noncommunicable

diseases from 11 countries, the course

reviewed country experiences in light of

Japan’s programme on lifestyle-related

diseases and the Region’s strategic approach

to noncommunicable disease prevention and

control. The course was modelled directly on

the global report, Preventing Chronic Diseases: a
Vital Investment. A study guide produced for the

course now serves as a resource for personal

development and as an outline plan for

national training workshops that could

emulate the Japan course.

Another capacity-building activity,   the

International Physical Activity and Public

Health Course held in Malaysia in May 2006,

was organized by Malaysia’s Ministry of

Health with support from WHO and several

international partners. The course exposed

participants to the concepts and principles

of promoting physical activity at the national

and provincial levels.

 A workshop was held in Viet Nam in

February 2006 to develop a follow-up to the

original Plan of Action for the Western Pacific
Declaration on Diabetes (2000-2005). The

workshop was jointly organized by WHO, the

International Diabetes Federation and the
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Secretariat of the Pacific Community. The

workshop also featured sessions on media

advocacy and leadership in diabetes. It was

held immediately following a biregional

Asian Summit on Diabetes organized by the

World Diabetes Foundation. The summit was

held in Viet Nam partly to showcase two

demonstration projects on diabetes being

conducted there and to extend the

collaboration to a third province.

Mental Health.  WHO is assisting in

the development of a mental health network

for the Pacific to address the geographical
and resource constraints in the field of mental

health, a need raised by health ministers for

the Pacific island countries and areas. WHO,

working with support from the New Zealand

Ministry of Health, developed a conceptual

framework for the network after circulating a

proposal to 20 Pacific island countries and

areas. Eleven of those countries and areas

expressed interest in being part of the

network and nominated focal persons. These

country representatives unanimously

supported the proposal to establish a WHO

Western Pacific Mental Health Network

A meeting was held in Tonga in May 2006

to coincide with the annual conference of the

Pasifika  Medical Association. In addition to

discussions on objectives, membership,

structure and operational issues, participants
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in the half-day workshop set priorities for the

new mental health network. While the exact

nature of priorities and issues in each country

and area differ, the meeting identified key

areas under which activities will be

consolidated: advocacy; human resources and

training; research and information; drug

access; and strategy, policy, legislation,

planning and service development.

An official launch of the WHO Western

Pacific Mental Health Network  is anticipated

later this year. Working together, network

countries should be able to draw on their
collective experience, knowledge and

resources to build sustainable national and

regional capacity in relation to mental health

promotion and services.

In the area of suicide prevention, the

Regional Office for the Western Pacific held

its first meeting on suicide prevention, with

representatives from 22 countries and areas

gathering in Manila. Roughly 331 000 people

committed suicide in the Region in 2002, the

latest year for which statistics are available.

Approximately 27% of the world’s population

live in the Western Pacific Region but

suicides in the Region account for 38% of the

world’s suicides, 33% of all violent deaths

among men and 57% of all violent deaths

among women in the world.

Although the magnitude of the suicide

problem in the Region is acknowledged,

meeting participants were concerned that

little is known about the specific situations

in most of the least developed and developing

countries.

The meeting therefore recommended that

countries and areas:

• set up a morbidity and mortality data

surveillance system for suicide;

• develop human resources, such as

epidemiologists and statisticians,

needed to maintain a valid and

reliable data collection system on

morbidity and mortality, including

suicide;

• set up periodic monitoring of the

quality of the surveillance system;

• complement the surveillance system

with research on the causes, risks and

protective factors for suicide.

In light of these recommendations, WHO

launched Suicide Trends in At-Risk

Territories (START) in March 2006 with

support from the Australian Institute for

Suicide Research and Prevention, a WHO

Collaborating Centre for Research and

Training in Suicide Prevention.

Representatives from 15 countries and areas

received training at the collaborating centre

on the creation of national databases,

understanding the various types of suicidal

behaviours, certifying suicide deaths and

developing effective interventions.

The START project will help establish and

strengthen surveillance systems in suicidal

behaviours and support the development and

implementation of national strategies for
effective management and prevention of

suicidal behaviour.

The Patient at the Centre of Care Initiative

is an overarching initiative of the Region in

response to resolution WPR/RC55.R1

requesting WHO to prepare a draft policy

framework reflecting the significance of

psychosocial factors in determining health

outcomes.

In 2005, experts conducted a

comprehensive review in an effort to

demonstrate the importance of broad

psychosocial factors in health care. The paper

highlights the value of patient education and

participation, as well as the organization of

care and health financing, in shaping the
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health care experience and its outcomes and

benefits. It also suggests actions WHO can

take to make patient-centred care a core value

and organizing principle of health systems.

In early 2006, a draft policy framework and

an annotated outline of a popular publication

were developed through extensive

consultations with experts and stakeholders,

with strong support from the Government of

Japan. The policy framework spans four policy

areas corresponding to four health care

constituencies: patients and health care

consumers; health providers and
professionals; health services, facilities and

institutions; and the overall health care

system with its systemwide incentive

structures.

Future work will focus on enriching and

finalizing the policy framework and

producing the publication. A Patient at the

Centre of Care Initiative website will be

designed as a venue for continuing dialogue

and advocacy, and a resource book that

consolidates evidence and best practices will

be developed.

Substance Abuse.  In the area of substance

abuse, WHO has prepared a draft Regional
Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm. The

harmful use of alcohol is responsible for 5.5%

of the disease burden in the Region and also

creates substantial social and economic costs.

WHO convened a technical consultation on

the Strategy in Manila in March 2006. In

addition, WHO held an open consultation

with representatives of the alcohol industry

and the agriculture and trade sectors in

Manila in June 2006. These consultations,

which included input from Member States

and other stakeholders, resulted in the draft

Strategy. It will be submitted for consideration

by the Regional Committee for the Western

Pacific at its fifty-seventh session in

September 2006 in New Zealand.
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Tobacco Free Initiative. Tobacco

use is one of the chief causes of death

worldwide. If current consumption patterns

persist, approximately 1 billion people in the

21st century will be killed by their addiction

to tobacco, with more than 300 million deaths

in the Western Pacific Region alone. In

addition, millions of nonsmoking adults and

children in the Region are harmed by

exposure to pollution from tobacco smoke.

The majority of tobacco users live in

developing countries and as much as 25% of

household income in these countries is spent
on tobacco, often given priority over other

basic necessities such as food, clothing,

health care and education. Research

indicates that poorer households in the

Region spend a greater percentage of their

income on tobacco than wealthier ones, with

children often suffering most. The World

Bank has estimated that there is a global

annual net loss of US$ 200 billion due to

tobacco use. Even countries that grow large

amounts of tobacco and produce tobacco

products suffer extensive economic costs tied

to tobacco use.

The WHO Framework Convention on

Tobacco Control, the world’s first tobacco

control treaty, entered a significant transition

period in 2006. The Convention encourages

countries to consider the implementation of

cost-effective tobacco control

strategies. It was ratified on 30

November 2004 by the required

40 countries and entered into

force on 27 February 2005. With

more than 120 parties—countries

that ratified the Convention and

in which it has entered into

force—the Convention has

become one of the most rapidly

embraced and ratified treaties in

history.

WHO has provided extensive
technical assistance, funding

and capacity-building to

Member States for the Convention. Twenty-

six of 27 Member States have ratified or have

taken equivalent action on the Convention,1

giving the Western Pacific Region the

distinction of leading all other WHO regions

in becoming parties to the Convention. Many

already have begun implementing its

provisions.  Countries in the Region also were

major contributors to the success of the first

meeting of the Conference of Parties in

February 2006. At the February meeting, the

Conference of Parties moved to establish a

permanent secretariat and provide for its

budget and decided on procedural and

financial rules, as well as the creation of

working groups that will consider possible

protocols on illicit trade and comprehensive

bans on tobacco advertising.

The Regional Office has provided

technical assistance, capacity-building and

other support for the review and development

of national legislation and policy, the

conduct of inter-ministerial tobacco control

committees and workshops, and smoke-free1   As of May 2006, the following Member States of the Western Pacific
Region have ratified the Convention: Australia, Brunei Darussalam,
Cambodia, China, Cook Islands, Fiji, Japan, Kiribati, Malaysia, the
Marshall Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, Mongolia, Nauru,
New Zealand, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, the
Republic of Korea, Samoa, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Tonga,
Tuvalu, Vanuatu and Viet Nam.

10   Tobacco Free Initiative

The Regional Director visits a tobacco-free village in Fiji.
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events such as the 2005 South East Asian

Games hosted by the Philippines.

In collaboration with the Regional

Office’s Health Promotion, Noncommu-

nicable Diseases, and Health Systems

Development units, the Tobacco Free

Initiative unit continues to promote an

evidence-based rationale for the introduction

of increased taxes on tobacco products to

reduce consumption and fund national

health promotion efforts.

WHO has supported studies and other

work examining the relationship between

poverty and tobacco use, with specific

reference to the Millennium Development

Goals. With support from the United States

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,

WHO has expanded the Global Tobacco

Surveillance System in the Western Pacific

Region. More than 20 countries and areas have

now completed or are in the process of

completing their first Global Youth Tobacco

Survey and Global School Personnel Survey.

The Tobacco Free Initiative unit also

continues to collaborate with the

Noncommunicable Diseases unit to integrate

tobacco control activities with

noncommunicable disease control

programmes, including utilizing the WHO

STEPwise survey to collect adult tobacco

consumption data.

As part of the Alliance for Healthy Cities

initiative, WHO awarded the Best Proposal

Award for “Clearing the Air: Tobacco-free/

Smoke-free Cities” to Townsville, Australia,

and the Good Practice Award to the Seoul

Metropolitan Government, Republic of Korea.

These awards encourage cities to continue to

innovate and demonstrate effective and

efficient ways of promoting and protecting

the health of urban populations.

The theme of World No Tobacco Day

2006, “Tobacco: Deadly in any Disguise”,

encouraged countries and governments to

work towards the strict regulation of tobacco

products by raising awareness about the

existence of the wide variety of deadly

tobacco products and practices, such as

smoking through a water pipe and smokeless

tobacco use. World No Tobacco Day also

focused attention on the industry’s continued

use of misleading terms such as “light”,

“mild” and “low tar” cigarettes, as well as its

efforts to promote and sell new products

disguised under healthier names, fruity

flavours or more attractive packaging.

WHO will continue to put the highest

priority on providing technical assistance and
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capacity-building to support effective

implementation of the Convention by

Member States. WHO also will promote

evidence-based strategies such as the

expansion of smoke-free policies,

comprehensive bans on advertising and

promotion, stronger health warnings on

tobacco products, and tax and price measures.

In addition, WHO will support the promotion

of tobacco-free and smoke-free policies at

events such as the 2007 South Pacific Games

and 2008 Beijing Olympics. It also will

expand and update tobacco use surveillance

and conduct research on betel nut use in

order to make recommendations on effective

interventions.
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Health Systems Development
and Financing. The Strategy on

Health Care Financing for Countries of the Western Pacific
and South-East Asia Regions (2006–2010) was

endorsed by Member States at the fifty-sixth

session of the Regional Committee for the

Western Pacific. Many countries and areas

are using the Strategy as a framework to

develop policies that will lead to increased

investments in health. The Strategy is being

translated into Chinese, Khmer, Lao, Khalkha

Mongol and Vietnamese. In addition, a health

financing primer has been published to help

WHO staff and others with technical issues

in health financing.

WHO supported health financing

reforms in Member States in Asia and the

Pacific. These reforms focused on the

financing of essential health care, equity and

effectiveness in mobilizing and utilizing

resources, the development of social health

insurance, the strengthening of national

health accounts, and regulatory affairs. The

overarching goal is to contribute to health

policies intended to achieve universal

coverage and equitable access, as well as those

intended to develop social safety nets.

Regional and country-specific

experiences in developing social health

insurance have been shared with Member

States. The International Conference on

Social Health Insurance held in Berlin in

December 2005 with support of a consortium

made up of WHO, the International Labour

Organization and the Deutsche Gesellschaft

für Technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)

made significant contributions to the social

health insurance issue. The consortium

continues to support social health insurance

development in the Region.

In collaboration with the Government of

the Republic of Korea, a second regional

training course on social health insurance

was held in Seoul, where experts from Asia
and the Pacific were joined by those from

Africa.

A number of countries over the past year

have improved their national health accounts,

and data for the Western Pacific Region have

been updated and reported globally.

Mongolia and Viet Nam have produced their

first reports on national health accounts for

1999-2002. Subnational and disease-specific

health accounts are being developed, with

pilot tests under way in China and the

Philippines. The first online training course

on national health accounts for Pacific island

countries and areas was conducted through

the Pacific Open Learning Health Network.

WHO support has led to progress in

further establishing the link between

macroeconomics and health in Cambodia and

China. The report from the Commission on

Macroeconomics and Health, examining the

synergy between investments in health and

economic growth and poverty reduction, has

been translated into Chinese, Khalkha

Mongol and Vietnamese. In China, WHO

and the Development Research Center of the

State Council jointly produced a report

entitled China: Health, Poverty and Economic
Development.

Efforts have been made to strengthen

social safety nets for health in countries with

the greatest need. Country-specific projects
focusing on safety nets and livelihood

opportunities have been developed for the Lao

People’s Democratic Republic and Viet Nam.

They are being funded by the United Nations

Human Security Trust Fund.

A Regional Consultation on the Social

Determinants of Health in the Western

Pacific Region was held in Beijing in

March 2006. Follow-up activities will focus on

the social determinants of health at the city

and national levels. Other capacity-building

activities in the area of health in development

will include participation in regional events

to gauge progress on the Millennium

Development Goals and to cost and prioritize

11   Health Systems Development and Financing
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activities under national strategies to reduce

poverty and achieve the goals.

 Activities to strengthen capacity in the

areas of poverty, equity and gender included

a literature review on poverty and

noncommunicable disease and an analysis

of Viet Nam’s Health Care Fund for the Poor.

Modules on gender-based violence, mental

health, curricular integration and malaria

were published as part of Integrating Poverty and
Gender into Health: a Sourcebook for Health
Professionals. An award for good practices was

established through the Alliance for Healthy
Cities. The award for 2005 was targeted at pro-

poor and equity-promoting Healthy Cities

initiatives. In 2006, it will focus on addressing

gender-based violence and the social

determinants of health.

A regional workshop  on gender  and rights

in reproductive and maternal health was held

in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in conjunction

with the Reproductive Health unit, to

strengthen capacity in the areas of health and

human rights. The booklet, 25 Questions &
Answers on Health and Human Rights, was translated

into Khmer, Khalkha Mongol and

Vietnamese.

WHO provided technical expertise to a

review of the Tonga’s Public Health Act of

1992. In Malaysia, advice was provided to

build capacity in preparation for

restructuring the health service delivery

system, focusing on clinical networks, the

case mix, quality and safety, and change

management. WHO and its partners

supported a project to identify policy options

for renewing and improving Viet  Nam’s

health system, with a special focus on equity,

efficiency and development. It also helped

evaluate the use of a new provincial planning

manual in Viet Nam.

A regional consultation on essential
public health functions took place in Ha Noi,

Viet Nam, in November 2005, and the

essential public health function framework

was used for country assessments in Kiribati

and Solomon Islands. Enforcement of Public Health
Legislation was published as a resource for both

policy-makers and enforcement officers.

In China, a health situation assessment

report, prepared under the leadership of

WHO, was formally issued by the Health

Partners’ Group and supported by the

Ministry of Health. The report summarizes

key health challenges facing China and

outlines strategic priorities for future health

policy. In October 2005, the Health Policy

Support Project, funded by the United

Kingdom’s Department for International

Development, was officially launched to

promote evidence-based, pro-poor health

policy in China over four years.

In Cambodia, WHO, as lead donor

coordinator, collaborated with the Ministry

of Health in formulating the health

component of the National Strategic

Development Plan 2006-2010. Development is

under way for a new Health Sector Strategic

Plan 2007-2010, based on a review of the

current strategic plan and the Cambodian

Demographic Health Survey 2005. The Social
Health Insurance Master Plan was refined to

include legal proceedings, and guidelines

for community-based health insurance were

developed in close cooperation with the

Ministry of Health. The first International

Forum on Equity Funds reviewed Cambodia’s

experience in an effort to gauge the

utilization of health services by the poor,

identify opportunities for expansion, and

determine the need for adaptation or

operational research. This forum is part of a

study on financial barriers that will examine,

among other things, the 1996 Health

Financing Charter on user fees in an effort to

help update Cambodia’s health financing

strategy.
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12  Health Technology and Pharmaceuticals

Essential Drugs and
 Medicines. The pharmaceuticals

programme  of  the  Western  Pacific  Region

is guided by the Regional Strategy  for  Improving
Access  to  Essential   Medicines (2005–2010). The

overall objectives are to ensure the

commitment of all stakeholders to national

medicines policies; to ensure the access,

availability and affordability of essential

medicines; to ensure the quality, safety and

efficacy of medicines by strengthening

regulation and quality assurance and by

combating counterfeit medicines; and to

promote therapeutically effective and cost-

effective use of medicines.

WHO continues to provide support for

the development and implementation of

national medicines policies, including

monitoring and evaluation. China is in the

process of developing a national medicines

policy. WHO is supporting an analysis of

the pharmaceutical sector and a national

consultation coordinated by the Development

Research Center of the State Council. China

also is implementing a workplan to improve

access to essential medicines using the

Strategy as a guide. In Solomon Islands, a

comprehensive assessment of the

pharmaceutical sector has been undertaken

to serve as a baseline for its national

medicines policy.

To support and monitor implementation

of the Strategy, a technical advisory group

composed of nine leading experts met in

November 2005. The Regional Office for the

Western Pacific, along with the Regional

Office for South-East Asia, organized a

Biregional Consultation on the Production of

Antiretroviral and Other Essential Medicines

to pursue ways to promote the increased local

production of good quality essential

medicines in Asia and the Pacific, with a
collaborative mechanism among countries

with manufacturing capacities. Support also

has been provided to Viet Nam for a price

survey and to Malaysia to set up a price-

monitoring system. A medicine management

information system has been developed for

Kiribati. A guide to the monitoring and

supervision of medicines supplies and their

use in health facilities, based on the field

experience in Cambodia, has been produced

for replication in other countries.

The Rapid Alert System for Combating

Counterfeit Medicines has been operating

effectively for the past two years, with

Cambodia, Mongolia and the Philippines

actively involved. A guide for intensive

surveillance is now under development to

improve the detection of counterfeit

medicines in high-risk areas. Advocacy

materials for consumers and providers also

have been developed and field-tested in

Mongolia and the Philippines. To improve

the registration of medicines, technical

support has been provided to Cambodia and

a training module for medicines registration

and evaluation has been developed.

Country assessments and national

consultations to develop a national framework

for ethical practices in medicines

registration, selection and procurement have

taken place in the Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Malaysia and the Philippines.

Country assessments on ethical practices also

have been completed in Cambodia, Mongolia

and Papua New Guinea. A guide for ethical

practices in medicines registration, selection

and procurement is being developed for the

Region.

A Biregional Workshop on Monitoring,

Training and Planning Interventions for the

Rational Use of Medicines was held in

Yogyakarta, Indonesia, in December 2005 in

collaboration with the Centre for Clinical

Pharmacology and Drug Policy of Gadjah

Mada University. Similar activities have been

implemented in Cambodia, Indonesia and the

Lao People’s Democratic Republic to improve

the rational use of medicines in health

facilities. For the rational use of antibiotics
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and for the containment of antimicrobial

resistance, a national workshop was conducted

in Dunhuang, China, in October 2005, and a

similar workshop was held in Malaysia in

June 2005.

Traditional Medicine.  WHO

continued its support to countries and areas

in promoting the rational use of traditional

medicine in accordance with the Regional
Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific.

A survey of traditional Chinese medicine,

including policy implementation, evaluation

and patent procedures, was carried out in
China to ensure the safe, effective and rational

use of traditional Chinese medicine.

Mongolia received support for the

development and distribution of guidelines

on the rational use of traditional medicine.

Ministry of Health staff from Viet Nam

visited the Republic of Korea to enhance their

managerial skills in traditional medicine. A

Scientific Conference on the Combination of

Traditional Medicine and Modern Medicine

was held in Viet Nam in October 2005.

Logistical support also was provided to

Viet Nam to improve traditional medicine at

the community level.

WHO and experts from Member States

continued work on the standardization of

various forms of traditional medicine such as

acupuncture point locations, terminology,

and clinical practice programmes for cancer

and eye diseases. Three working groups were

formed to focus on a traditional medicine
thesaurus, the international classification of

diseases and related health problems, and

clinical ontology.

The WHO traditional medicine

programme also is collaborating with

Member States in developing the Western

Pacific Regional Index Medicus on

traditional medicine. Work will continue with

interested countries in promoting the safe and

rational use of traditional medicine in the

Region.

Blood Safety and Health
Technology. WHO continued to support

priority countries to improve the reliability

and safety of their blood transfusion services.

In Cambodia, support was provided to review

the blood system, to develop a grant

application for the Global Fund to Fight

AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, and to

develop strategies to strengthen management

of the blood transfusion system. In Viet Nam,

support was provided to implement the World

Bank Regional Blood Transfusion Centre

Project through a WHO technical assistance

project funded by Luxembourg.

Senior managers of national blood

programmes and policy-makers from China

and the Philippines visited countries with

well-managed national blood services. China

and the Philippines revised their regulations

for blood transfusion services in 2005. Quality

assurance and the need to develop nationally

coordinated blood systems based on voluntary

unpaid blood donors were highlighted in the

revised regulations. In China technical

support was provided to develop centralized

blood testing centres in Liaoning provinces.

WHO supported the Philippines and

Vanuatu in the development of their voluntary

nonremunerated blood donation
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programmes. WHO also supported a blood

safety assessment in Papua New Guinea and

capacity-building for blood bank

technologies in Solomon Islands. Technical

support was provided to Brunei Darussalam

in the upgrade of its national blood

transfusion service.

An intercountry workshop on appropriate

and safe clinical transfusion, co-funded by

WHO and the Government of Macao (China)

and participated in by countries and areas in

the Region, was held in Macao (China) in

September 2005. Participants from each
country and area developed an action plan

during the workshop.

Continuous support was provided to assist

the Member States in setting up quality

management systems in all areas of blood

transfusion services. Quality management

experts visited the Lao People’s Democratic

Republic and provided detailed

recommendations. Laboratory staff in Papua

New Guinea have been trained in the

management of safe blood and blood

products, including the screening of blood

donors. Advanced quality management

training courses were organized in China and

the Philippines. External quality assessment

schemes for blood type serology for

developing countries in Asia were conducted

through the Centre for Transfusion Medicine

in Singapore, a WHO collaborating centre.

Similarly, an interactive compact disc

demonstrating procedures for blood

collection and donor care has been developed

by the same centre.

WHO support for laboratories focused on

improving the access to and the quality of

laboratory services that provide basic

diagnostic support to various essential

curative and preventive health programmes.

In Papua New Guinea, WHO supported three

regional laboratories in improving HIV

confirmation testing. Fifteen district
laboratories have been established or

upgraded to support malaria and TB

programmes.

WHO supported the development of a

distance learning programme to strengthen

the managerial capacity of directors and

quality managers in health laboratories in

the Pacific island countries and areas. It will

be implemented through WHO’s Pacific

Open Learning Health Network.

WHO continued supporting priority

countries to improve injection safety and

related infection-control programmes. WHO

supported the Department of Medical

Administration of the Ministry of Health in

China in a survey on injection safety that covers

60 hospitals in 10 provinces. WHO also
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supported a similar survey conducted in

hospitals and health centres in Kiribati.

Funds were provided to purchase incinerators

for the disposal of needles and syringes in

Kiribati and to support Mongolia in the

training of hospital staff in infection control.

Evaluations of injection safety projects in

Mongolia and Viet Nam were conducted with

the support of WHO.
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Human Resources for Health.

Human resources for health are widely

recognized as being central to the functioning

of health systems and the quality of health

services. WHO has provided support for

strengthening workforce planning and

management capacity, particularly in the

Philippines and in Pacific island countries

and areas, where health worker densities are

less than 2.5 per 1000 population. By

December 2005, WHO had assisted the

Philippines in creating job evaluation

policies and guidelines; competency-based

job descriptions; career development

management systems; human resource

information systems; capacity-enhancement

training for managers; and a human resource

master plan with short-, medium- and long-

term objectives and targets, including a

monitoring and evaluation framework.

The emigration of skilled health

professionals and the costs associated with

this “skill drain” adversely affect a number of

countries and areas in the Region. WHO has

been supporting interventions that address

the migration of skilled health workers. In the

Philippines, WHO carried out a study that

delineated policy gaps and options, focusing

on fairness and mutuality of benefits for the

Philippines and recipient countries. Upon

completion of the study, WHO held

13    Human Resources for Health

consultations with stakeholders and relevant

institutions.

WHO also has been helping Member

States revise and strengthen national

information management systems for nursing

and midwifery and for human resources for

health to ensure the collection of minimal,

standardized workforce data necessary for

workforce planning and management. WHO,

in collaboration with the Secretariat of the

Pacific Community and Pacific Islands Forum

Secretariat, and through consultations with

key stakeholders, is formulating a Pacific
Code of Practice for the Recruitment of Health

Personnel from and within Pacific island

countries and areas.

Leadership and Networks. WHO and the

International Council of Nursing convened

meetings in May 2006 of government chief

nurses, national nursing association

presidents and nursing and midwifery

regulators, with representation from the

Region. A separate meeting, the Global

Forum for Government Chief Nurses,

addressed WHO’s priority programmes and

the strategies that government nurses can

apply to advance global health, mechanisms

for global policy decisions, and the

strengthening of nursing networks.

The Leadership for Change programme

of the International Council of Nursing is a

hands-on teaching programme designed to

develop nurses and other health professionals

as effective leaders and managers. The two-

year programme was launched in Mongolia

and Viet Nam in 2004. In 2006, the two

countries held the third in a series of nursing

leadership workshops, including a training

course for trainers. The workshop represented

the completion of the second phase of the

Leadership for Change programme, supported

by the ministries of health of Mongolia and

Viet Nam and by WHO. Programme

participants formally presented their group

projects to government policy-makers, WHO

personnel and other key stakeholders and

completed an evaluation.

In February 2006, the Leadership for

Change programme was launched in Papua

New Guinea. Twenty nursing and allied

health officers from hospitals, primary health

care centres and academic institutions in

various parts of the country took part in an

initial five-day participatory needs

assessment and training workshop.

Education and Training.  WHO has

developed a long-term business plan for the

Pacific Open Learning Health Network

(POLHN)  and is in the process of setting up

a governance structure for the network as well

as mobilizing resources to sustain it. This

initiative is designed to promote lifelong
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flexible learning opportunities for health

professionals in widely dispersed Pacific

island countries and areas and to train health

professionals in the use of information  and

communication technologies for health.

Long-term strategic approaches for the

overall strengthening of education for health

professionals will require stronger

collaboration between ministries of health

and ministries of education and adequate

financial support for infrastructure

improvements in health training institutes.

Teachers of health professionals also must
be encouraged to promote participatory

learning, problem-solving and critical

thinking. Policies are needed to develop and

support national councils or standard-setting

bodies that set and enforce educational

programme standards in the public and

private sectors. WHO has provided support

to Cambodia, China and several Pacific island

countries and areas in this regard.

WHO fellowships were awarded to

303 people during 2005, and 288 people

participated in 81 group study tours. Some

83% of the individual fellowships and 60% of

the study tours took place in the Western

Pacific Region. Of the individual fellowships

awarded, 49% were awarded to men and 51%

to women, whereas for study tours, 67% were

awarded to men and 33% to women. Of the

total number of individual fellowships, 41%

were awarded to doctors, dentists and

psychiatrists; 16% to paramedical personnel;

14% to nurses and midwives; 4% to

pharmacists; 4% to administrators; 3% to

public health workers, and 18% to others. The

leading fields of study for individual

fellowships were public health and research

(45%), health administration and policy

(14%), clinical and curative care (14%),

undergraduate studies (14%), nursing and

midwifery (8%), and laboratory and

diagnostics (5%).

Advocacy and Partnerships. Training,

sustaining and retaining a motivated

workforce require long-term commitment,

structural changes and strong partnerships

at all levels. A technical consultation among

experts, professional associations, selected

countries and WHO was convened in

November 2005 to review the draft

Regional Strategy on Human Resources for
Health 2006–2015. The final draft

Strategy, to be presented for

consideration to the Regional

Committee at its fifty-seventh

session in September 2006, aims

to provide a comprehensive range

of policy options, strategic

national actions and guidance on

WHO support of the work of Member States

in this area.

WHO temporary advisers from

18 countries and areas in the Region

participated in the Asia-Pacific High Level

Consultation on Health Workforce Responses

to Crisis, Threats and Opportunities held in

Sydney, Australia, in February 2006. The

consultation identified future human

resource policy directions and mechanisms

that best address the major challenges.

World Health Day 2006 provided WHO

with an opportunity to advocate and increase

public awareness about the importance of

health workers and to mobilize commitment

and partnerships in support of human

resources for health. The policy briefs and

key messages of The World Health Report 2006 were

distributed to Member States and partners.
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Health Information. WHO

finalized a strategic plan for

enhancing health information systems in the

Western Pacific Region in November 2005,

in consultation with national counterparts

and health information system experts from

eight countries. Eight strategies are

addressed in the plan: advocacy;

strengthening the health information system

workforce; improving data quality;

strengthening, harmonizing and integrating

data collection systems; strengthening the

application of information and

communication technology; enhancing

capacity for knowledge management and the

use of information; system

maintenance; and policy

development and associated

actions.

In collaboration with the

Health Metrics Network, WHO

organized an intercountry

workshop in Bangkok in August

2005. WHO helped

participating countries prepare

proposals for funding from the

network. To date, seven

countries have received support
to strengthen their national health

information systems.

A regional Workshop on Strengthening

Maternal Death Reviews to Improve Maternal

and Newborn Health Services was held in

October 2005 in Ha Noi as part of an effort to

improve data quality and maternal health

reporting. Action plans to accelerate better

reporting and death reviews were prepared by

China, Cambodia, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New

Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam.

With WHO support, Viet Nam is

expanding its pilot health information

system to two more provinces; six other

provinces have implemented the system with

support from other donor agencies. Key

components of the training course for trainers

at the provincial and district levels are data

use and the utility of collecting health

indicators for the monitoring and assessment

of health performance.

WHO has provided technical support to

Vanuatu to revise its health reporting and

disease surveillance systems. Training has

been conducted for provincial managers on

the newly revised formats.

A review was conducted of the national

surveillance of antimicrobial resistance

programme in Malaysia. Health surveillance

needs and best practices were considered

when developing the database for

antimicrobial resistance.

In order to improve data quality and better

coding practices, two training courses, based

on the 10th revision of the International

Statistical Classification of Diseases and

Related Health Problems, were conducted in

Tonga and Qinghai province in China to train

hospital statisticians and coders on the

classification and coding of diseases.

WHO supported three participants from

Viet Nam in February 2006 to study in

Malaysia in preparation for a burden of

disease project in Viet Nam. WHO also

sponsored the participation of 10 people from

six countries who attended the First Regional

14    Health Information and Evidence for Policy

Discussion on the use of Health Indicators in a district office bureau in Viet Nam
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Health Conference on Global Health in

December 2005 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,

organized by the International Institute for

Global Health, United Nations University.

In collaboration with WHO

Headquarters, the Regional Office considered

ways to streamline the process and procedures

for developing country health estimates. As

part of this evaluation, the Regional Office’s

health databases were reviewed, with the view

to improve presentation, speed, interactivity

and the ability to perform analyses. The

assessment was made with the help of a
consultant and two staff members from the

Evidence and Information for Policy

department at Headquarters. Based on the

assessment of its health database, the

Regional Office will use the WHO Global

Atlas System as its online data presentation

system.

Health Research.  The biannual

meeting of the Western Pacific Advisory

Committee for Health Research was held in

October 2005. The meeting discussed

implementation of both the regional

framework for health research and the

research-related resolutions adopted by the

Fifty-eighth World Health Assembly in

May 2005. The meeting also considered

research needs and priorities in health policy
and health systems based on a review

commissioned by the Regional Office for the

Western Pacific. In addition, research

related to noncommunicable diseases and

nutrition was on the agenda. The

committee made several

recommendations for building

national health research systems and

for strengthening research, and these

were endorsed by the Regional

Director.

The Regional Office for the

Western Pacific continued

development of methods and

indicators for health research systems

analysis, working together with the

Council on Health Research for

Development. A framework and

indicators for health research systems analysis

and plans for data collection were discussed

at an informal consultation in Penang,

Malaysia, in May 2006.

In the last year, WHO has provided

funding to three research projects. In early

2006, the Regional Office initiated a small

grant research programme with funding from

the Special Programme for Research and

Training in Tropical Diseases.

The Regional Office has further

enhanced its research website to provide

better access to regional information on

research institutes and organizations, on

training and grant opportunities, and on

research guidelines. The Western Pacific

Advisory Committee for Health Research has

identified the development of this research

website as one of its key priorities.

In research training, WHO has made

research ethics a priority. Both research

funders and journals have more stringent

requirements for strong ethical review of

research involving human subjects. Working

together with the Forum for Ethical Review

Committees in the Asia and Western Pacific

Region, WHO has supported training in

Cambodia, the Lao People’s Democratic

Republic and Mongolia. Participants from

several countries received support to attend

14. H E A L T H   I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D   E V I D E N C E  F O R  P O L I C Y

Informal Consultation on Health Research System Analysis
in the WHO Western Pacific Region
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research ethics conferences in Indonesia and

Thailand during the past year.

WHO Headquarters, together with the

Alliance for Health Policy and Systems

Research and the Canadian Health Services

Research Foundation, is supporting the

creation of evidence-informed policy

networks in China, the Lao People’s

Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the

Philippines and Viet Nam. The objective of

the networks is to improve capacity for

creating and translating the best evidence

into health policy-making and clinical
practice. Networking between research and

policy-making institutions within countries,

as well as between countries, is essential in

this process.

WHO collaborating centres are an

important resource for the Organization. They

carry out research projects and other activities

that have been jointly agreed upon by WHO

and the centres. The trend, both globally and

in the Western Pacific Region, is to have a

smaller number of more active collaborating

centres whose workplans support WHO’s

objectives. The Regional Office updated its

procedures for the management of

collaborating centres to be in line with revised

guidelines from Headquarters. As of

June 2006, 197 WHO collaborating centres

were operating in the Western Pacific Region,

with the highest number of centres found in

China (70), Australia (49) and Japan (33).

During the past year, 12 new collaborating

centres were designated, and nine were

discontinued.

14. H E A L T H   I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D   E V I D E N C E  F O R  P O L I C Y
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Emergency and Humanitarian
Action. The Western Pacific Region

endured several major emergencies during

the past year. The following emergencies were

of note: the Lami rubbish fire in Fiji, the

eruption of Mt. Ambae in Vanuatu that

displaced 3000 people, the fire in the

Marshall Islands which destroyed a section

of the country’s main hospital, landslides in

southern Leyte in the Philippines that killed

120 people, cyclone Damrey in Viet Nam that

affected half a million people, and a

stampede at a queue for a television show in

the Philippines that killed 74 people.

To strengthen health emergency

management capacity at the subnational and

15    Emergency and Humanitarian Action

provincial levels of hazard-prone

countries and areas in the

Region, WHO collaborated with

the ministries of health of Fiji,

the Philippines and Viet Nam in

conducting training courses on

Public Health and Emergency

Management in Asia and the

Pacific. During national training

in Fiji, a mass casualty simulation

was conducted. In addition, nine

preparedness plans were drafted

including those for outbreaks

and pandemics.

The emergency management

training programme is exploring innovative

approaches for teaching and learning

through distance education. Thus, modules

on health emergency management are being

developed and eventually will be integrated

into the training courses offered by the Pacific

Open Learning Health Network in Suva, Fiji.

To assist in the strengthening of human

resources development in Viet Nam, WHO

provided funds to the Hanoi School of Public

Health. National technical officers for

emergencies received support from WHO to

participate in training on civilian-military

coordination, management of the dead and

missing, and psychosocial care.

Publications on emergency and

humanitarian action included: Pocket
Emergency Tool for the Philippines (2nd Edition),

Pocket Emergency Tool for Cambodia,  Pacific
Emergency Response Manual, and Responding to
Health Emergencies and Disasters: the Philippine
Experience.

Activities also have increased in the area

of mass casualty management. Assessments

of mass casualty management systems and

hospital preparedness were conducted in Fiji,

the Philippines and Viet Nam in 2005. A

regional meeting followed to present the

results of the study and to develop

recommendations for future activities.

A ministerial round table on responding

to the health effects of disasters was held at

the fifty-sixth session of the Regional

Committee in September  2005. Discussions

revolved around seven main themes:

preparedness; health emergency response;

simulation exercises; communities as first

responders; post-emergency reconstruction

and recovery; information sharing; and

international collaboration. It was evident

A stampede at a queue in the Philippines left 74 dead.
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from the discussions that the Region has a

wealth of experience to share on

strengthening capacity to respond to the

health effects of disasters. It also was

recognized that WHO could play an

important role as catalyst and coordinator of

such efforts so that Member States are better

prepared for the next health emergency.

To strengthen organizational pre-

paredness, the Regional Office conducted in

January 2006 its Western Pacific Induction

Briefing on Emergency and Humanitarian

Action. The theme was country office
preparedness for public health emergencies.

The briefing was planned with regional

technical units and the Health Action in

Crises department at WHO Headquarters.

Participants from country offices in the most

hazard-prone countries joined regional staff

in a table-top exercise on pandemic influenza

to better prepare for possible emergencies.
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Information Technology .

Information and communications

technology was strengthened throughout the

Western Pacific Region over the past year.

Implementation of the WHO Global Private

Network is under way in all the country offices

and is expected to be completed in 2006.

Improved connectivity in the country offices

will serve as the foundation for greater

collaboration through voice and data

communications with the Regional Office

and Headquarters.

Connectivity is the key enabler for the
Organization’s rapid response to emergencies

in the Region. Enhanced connectivity,

together with a new information and

communications technology strategy for

country offices, will give staff access to

information as they travel between offices or

if they relocate to another office within the

Region.

A storage area network was employed to

increase stability and allow for the expansion

of the regional data centre. Several new and

enhanced applications were deployed that

will improve the administrative capabilities

of regional and country office staff. In

addition, the website for the Western Pacific

Region has been further enhanced to include

sites for some country offices and several

special initiative sites.

The Global Management System (GSM)

is in the needs assessment and design phase.

The Region has identified systems that will

be replaced and those that will remain after

the GSM is implemented in the Region by

2008.

Viet Nam has begun using the Service

Availability Mapping questionnaires as a tool

to collect and present basic information, such

as health infrastructure, human resources and

services.

External Relations. WHO has further

strengthened communication and

coordination and has explored new forms of

collaboration and cooperation with its

traditional partners and with new partners. In

addition, WHO has actively promoted and

enhanced cooperation with Member States

and the United Nations family, including

the Food and Agriculture Organization of the

United Nations, the International Labour

Organization, the Joint United Nations

Programme on HIV/AIDS, the United

Nations Children’s Fund, the United Nations

Development Programme, the United Nations

Environment Programme, the United Nations

Office on Drugs and Crime, the United

Nations Population Fund and the World

Bank. WHO also worked in close cooperation

with regional intergovernmental agencies,

including the Asian Development Bank, the

Association of Southeast Asian Nations and

the Secretariat of the Pacific Community, as

well as nongovernmental organizations, the

private sector and other partners.

Seventy-four memoranda of agreement

and exchanges of letters were signed with 19

governmental partners, seven United Nations

and intergovernmental partners, and eight

foundations and nongovernmental
organizations for joint activities at the

regional and country levels in the areas of

communicable diseases surveillance, HIV/

AIDS prevention and care, emerging

infectious diseases, malaria and tuberculosis,

maternal and child health, heath systems

development, noncommunicable diseases,

health promotion, tobacco control, food

safety, environmental and occupational

health, and traditional medicine.

Resource mobilization in the Western

Pacific Region increased substantially over

the past year. Extrabudgetary resource flow

to the Region reached US$ 93.9 million for

the biennium, representing a 44% increase

in comparison to the previous biennium. A

16    Reaching Out
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large portion of the increased funding was

for priority programmes, such as HIV/AIDS,

Stop TB, emerging infectious diseases,

malaria, noncommunicable diseases, health

systems development, blood safety, child

health, environmental health and food safety

and other programmes.

Public Information. Once again, avian

influenza dominated the work of the Public

Information Office. With further outbreaks

in poultry and continued human deaths in a

number of countries in the Western Pacific

Region, media interest remained high,

particularly when the Regional Director was

available for interviews.

Other highlights of the year included the

launch of the book prepared by the Regional

Office on the 2002–2003 outbreak of severe

16. R E A C H I N G  O U T

acute respiratory syndrome. The 300-page

book, SARS: How a global epidemic was stopped, tells

the comprehensive SARS story, with exclusive

details of the major incidents that captured

the attention of the world. The book was

produced in response to resolution

WPR/RC54.R7 adopted by the Regional

Committee at its fifty-fourth session held in

Manila in 2003, requesting the Regional

Director to ensure that the major events and

lessons learnt from the SARS outbreaks were

properly recorded and shared among Member

States.

The website for the Western Pacific

Region was comprehensively overhauled, with

activities presented according to health topics

rather than the WHO organizational

structure. The revamp has been a success,

providing readers with faster access to

information.

Throughout the year, relations with the

media continued to strengthen, with

journalists seeking information and

interviews on an ever-increasing range of

topics—further proof of WHO’s standing in

the Western Pacific Region as responsive and

informed.
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Administration. Construction of the

new building for the WHO Regional

Office for the Western Pacific was completed

in September 2005. Phase 2, which includes

the renovation and retrofitting of the existing

facilities, is expected to be completed by

August 2006.

The Asset Management Inventory System

was deployed in the Regional Office and the

WHO office in Viet Nam in September 2005.

Since December 2005, all offices of WHO

representatives and country liaison officers

have been using the new inventory system.

Budget and Finance. The Budget and

Finance Office continued to provide efficient

financial administrative services and support

to technical programmes in the Regional

Office and to the country offices. Enhanced

information systems were deployed to provide

timely financial services to all staff, updated

budget information for the effective

management and use of resources in the

implementation of programmes in all field

offices, and control and monitoring of budget

implementation.

WHO's Financial Regulations and

Financial Rules have been amended with

effect from 1 January 2006, and the relevant

instructions have been issued to ensure that

expenditure recognition relates only to the

current financial period. The adoption of a

new monitoring system for agreements for the

performance of work in all field offices will

ensure that the required work is performed

and the related product delivered.

During the past year, upgraded

communication technology contributed to

the timely receipt and recording of obligation

documents and the availability of updated

financial information to all staff, ensuring

the efficient utilization and management of

resources in the implementation of

programmes. Likewise, enhanced
administrative and financial systems have

ensured accuracy of the expenditures

database.

Budget and Finance continued to provide

regional input to the Global Management

System finance team.

Personnel. The unit is responsible for

the timely and effective delivery of high-

quality human resources services in the

regional and country offices, including

recruitment and selection, classification,

administration of entitlements,

performance management and

development, and staff development and

training.

The establishment of National

Professional Officers posts for the Regional

Office and country offices was approved by

Headquarters, and staff members have been

appointed to posts. An upgraded user-

friendly version of the Roster System has been

rolled out.  Increased efficiency of the system

provides information that facilitates the easy

selection and recruitment of technically

competent consultants.

The percentage of women in the

professional and higher categories has

increased. Women accounted for 26% of the

candidates for recruitment and selection in

2004 and 31% in 2005, compared to 8% in
2002 and 21% in 2003. Despite efforts to

broaden outreach to qualified women

applicants, the percentage of women

applicants remains low. Some women find it

difficult to relocate to the Region, citing

limited employment opportunities for their

spouses and other difficulties. Technical

17   Administrative Services
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units have been strongly encouraged to

identify suitable female candidates to be

shortlisted for selection.  Further,

opportunities are being explored for the

employment of spouses with other United

Nations agencies, international

organizations, international schools and

embassies.

The new master standard for the

classification of posts has been implemented

in the Regional Office and the new post

description format is in use.  A briefing and

a training session on the use of e-POD, the
electronic post description system, also was

conducted.

There were several training courses

conducted at the regional and country levels

involving both fixed- and short-term

professional staff and the general service staff.

Allocations from staff development funds

have accelerated the achievement of staff

development objectives set by the regional

and country offices. Global Leadership

Programme workshops have been conducted

with the participation of senior staff members

from the Region.

Recruitment of administrative and

specialized staff to support the work of WHO

divisions and countries and areas in the

Region is ongoing. Streamlining of personnel

procedures through the expanded delegation

17. A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  S E R V I C E S

of authority has facilitated efficient

personnel administration.

Supply. Supplies and equipment valued

at approximately US$ 20 million were

procured over the past year. They included

local and direct purchases amounting to

US$ 5.5 million, the remainder being

procured with the collaboration of the

purchasing services at Headquarters.

Supplies and equipment procured on

behalf of Member States through the

reimbursable procurement scheme are

included in these totals. Also included are

US$ 8 million in purchases made on behalf

of principal recipients who received funds

from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,

Tuberculosis and Malaria. Reimbursable

procurement for governments and the Global

Fund consisted mainly of tuberculosis and

antimalarial drugs, test kits for malaria and

HIV, rabies and yellow fever vaccines,

microscopes, bednets, and insecticides.
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